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Se ate gives nod to
$265 B defense bill

after Democratic objections to the
original Republican proposat
threatened to delay passage of the
bill.

The compromise commus the
Pentagon to developing ·<In
anti-missile system, but not 10
deploying a system by 2003.

It calls for negotiations with
Russia on changing the ABM treaty,
the cornerstone of Cold War nuclear
deterrence that limited both super-
powers to onl y one arui-rnissi Ie site,

It says the United Stales should
consider withdrawing from the A BM
treaty if those negotiations [,IiI.

Republicans made dear they
would push ahead with their goal or
constructing a ground-based national,
defense system to protect Americans
from the growing missile threat from
such rogue nations as North Korea
and Iraq.

Uy JIM AURAMS
Associuted Press Writt'r

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Senate set in motion today a plan to
erect a national missile defense
system to protect Americans from
renegade nations armed with nuclear,
chemical or biological weapons.

The R5-l3 vote to develop a
multi-site missiled'efensc system was
part of a $265 billion bill to authorize
defense spending in fiscal year 1996.

The SCr1t!L' approved S7 biuion
-uorc Ihlll'1 F'II .. 'I(l,'al Cltuton
requested, with the Republican
ma~')rily saying the nation's defense
fQUJoit be strengtbcncd hy spending
more money OTI weapons.

The lawrnakcrs moved immediate-
ly from the vote on the unu-mixxilc
system 1.0 final pass~lg(' of tile hill.
That follows approval Tuesday
evening of a parallel hill In appropri-
ate $243 hi 11 ion for specific Pentagon
programs next year, 56 hill ion "hove
the adm inistrat ion's request

The most contentious issue in both
bills was the dec isron In add S60()
mill ion 10 the prcsidcru's S3 bill ion
request for national rn issilc defense.
Halfofthe increase would go to build
a multi-site anti-missile ...ysrcrn that
challenges the basic pnncrptcs or the
1972 U.S. -Sovict Ant i-Balliqic
M issi Ie trcuty.

The final version accepted today
was a compromise plan worked Out

"The ABM treaty is the founda-
tion on which all the arms control
agreements we have <Hebased," said
Sen. Byron Dorgan, D-N.D.

Republicans, he said, wan' tp
"build a brand new gold-plated
boondoggle called 'the Stars Wars
program' at the very time that we
have spcru months trying to figure out
how 10 balance the federal budget."

Much of the other additional
funding in the two spending bills is
aimed al mak ing the mi Iiwry more
combat-ready by beefing up spending
on existing equipment such as the
Comanche hcl icoptcr. .. smart
bombs." fighter planes and naval
destroyers.

Included isSI.5 hill ion requested
by the administration for a third
Scawol r nuclear submarine; S 1.17
bi II ion to buy 24 F- A-I!l righters,
double the number requested; and
S400Illilli(llllllon.: than thc adminis-
trut ion sought. to deploy smart bombs
and missiles on exisling bombers.

Tile Senate hi lis do not have any
new money to expand the ileetorB-2
stealth bombers bcyoru] 20 aircraft

The House appropriations bill
provides S')40 million to resume B-2
production bUI rejects any new money
for a third Scawolf. The Hou .c has
passed its version ofthe authorization
bill and is to resume debate on the
appropriations hill Thursday.

Silage harvest
Although harvest is about a week later than usual area farmers have begun the task of harvesting
corn silage ~~oraft a feedlots. This field west of town on Harrison Hwy. is farmed by Ricky
Yosten and is being hauled to Southwest feedyard, The lack of sufficient rain has caused
many silage producers to irrigate more this year and the high temperatures of the last few
days have hastened dry-down on the silage. Many producers will be in a hurry to harvest
if temperatures continue to slay in the upper 90s.

"We owe that to the American
people, ,. said Sen. William Cohen,
R-M4.line. "This sets <Iclear path to
deployment," added Sen. John
Warner, R -Va., another key player.

Opponents accused the Republi-
cans of trying to revive President
Reagan's vision of a space-based
"Star Wars" defense system, and
warned that Russia would renege on
other arms reduction pacts if the
United States unilaterally disregarded
its ABM obligations.

Dole support of English issue
earns Oreof Hispanic groups
Oy MICHELLE MITTELSTA[)T

Assnciated Prt'SS Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - Rcpuhli-

can presidential front-runner Bob
Dole's support. lor rnak mg English
the nation's official language and
criticism of hilingual education arc
drawing fire from Hispanic-rigbts
groups and educators.

"There is no problem in terms of
Americans of all pcrsuuxion» and
from all different ethnic groups
understand ing the irnportancc of
learning Engl ish," National Counc iI
of La Raza president Raul Yzagu irrc
said Tuesday. "So it's a manulnc-
lured problem and it's a manufactured
issue designed to appeal to the
prejudices and the resentments of a
group of con. crvarivcs in this
country. "

A day earlier. during a
much-watched appearance bclorc the
American Legion ill lndiunapolis,
Dole announced his support for
making .ngl ish the country's of! it: ial
language.

"If we want to ensure that all our
children have the sallie oppnnuniiics
in li [c, ahcrnau vc language education
should stop and English should be
acknowledged once [Inc!Ior all as the
official language of the United
Slates," said Dolt', who is Senate
rnajori ty leader,

Several GOP p rc s idc n ual
contenders already support the
effie ial English dri vc, includ Ing
conservative tclcvisron corurncnuuor
Pat Buchanan, .alirornia Gov. Pete
Wilson and Sen. Dick Lugar. R-Ind.

Dole's closest rival. Sell. Phil
Gramm of Texas, hasn't yet dec bred
Ius position. "We will wait to sec
what (Dole) proposes," 'aid
Gramm's press secretary. Larry Neal.
., Sometimes whut he has to propose
docsnt quucmatch with wh;ll·hch<ls
to say, whether it's in English or any
other language."

On the matter of hi lingual
education, Gramm's position parallel.
Dole's.

"It has been my longtime position
that bilingual cducution should bc
used only as the basis for teaching
ch ildrcn to speak and write in
English." Gramm said Tuesd ..IY.

Backers of the official English
dri vc contend the measure would

encourage more immigrants to learn
English and allow them 10 as imilate
more easily into American soci.ety.

Critics argue that offic ial English
laws, endorsed by 22 states to dale,
constitute immigrant-bashing and
foster discnminauon,

Texas Gov. George W, Bush, B
Rep ubl ican, doesn't upport offic ial
English legislation, said spokesman
Ray Sullivan. Nearly 422,000
students in Texas public schools
during t~e 1993-1994 school year
were identified as having only limited
English proficiency, according to
Tex ..s Education Agency stausucs.

Several proposals circulating on
Capitol Hill would makeEnglish the
offie ial language.

Luis sweeps Caribbean islands
with 700-mile-wide maelstrom

Bird telephoned Rosscllo to ~""for
a mobile hospital. Bird said his
island» were "devastated." Rossello
said.

Downtown SI. John 's, t~e
Antiguan capital, looked like a
junkyard after Luis roared through
Tuesday, ripping off awnings and
roofs, tearing down electric power
lines and uprooting 50-year-old Royal
Palm trees.

electricity a nd water this morning.
Thousands of resident ~ had sought

. refuge in shelters.
No m ajor damage had been

reported, bUI the hurricanc's
northwest. track would bring the
center its closest to Puerto Rico late
this morni ng and wcathcr cond itions
were expected to gel worse.

Once the storm passes Puerto R Ico
by nightfall, bearing rains of up to 10
inches and storm tides of 6-9 teet.
forecasters expect it. to head north
into the Atlantic and away from the
U.S. mainland.

Wilh Luis approaching, frightened
residents of this isfand 01'3.5 million
people spoke of the legendary wrath
of the Taino Indian god Hurucan,
from which the English "\vonl
hurricane is derived.

People knocked the final nails into
plywood beards protect i.ng gl ass
windows lind did last-minute
shopping for provision ....

Puerto Rican Gov. Pedro Rosello
was called on to help with the
altcnnath of Luis in Antigua and its
sister island Barbuda. where two
hotels were washed away, even as he
tried to cope with the threatened
disaster on his own island.

Antiguan Prime Ministcr Lester

By MICHELLE FAUl
Associated Press Writer

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP) -
Tearing apart roofs ,HId roiling seas
that swallowed bcnchsidc hotels,
Hurricane Luis ruvagc d two
Caribbean islands and took a swipe
today at Puerto Rico and the U.S.
Virgin Islands.

Two people died in Guadeloupe
and Puerto Rico even before the
700-mile-wi(k maelstrom of wind
and rain struck the Carrhbcun on
Tuesday. It is one 01' the most
powerful hurricanes in decades with
maximum sustained winds of 1)()
mph.

Luis was slowly mewing away
from the Caribbean today, and the
National Weal her Service downgrad-
ed its hurr icunc warn ing to a tropical
storm warning for Puerto Rico and
the U.S. Virgin Islands. A hurricane
warning rcrnui ned In place' for the
Bri tixh Virgi n Islands.

With the hurricane .:10 miles
northeast of Ancgada in tlie British
Virgin Islands and head ing slowly to
the northwest. shrieking winds and
torrential (\0\\ npours brought down
trees and power lines in Puerto Rico.

Much or S~1IlJuan and the eastern
portion or the island were without

-rightcncd tourists and islanders
had jammed airport term innis, trying
to get out of the danger zone as the
hurricane neared.

A irports in the .S. Virgin Islands
where I O{),(lO() people Ii vc closed at
midday Tuesday, In Puerto Rico,
boards were tacked onto the San Juan
control tower to protect its windows
from the storm's wrath.

The scene was repealed throughout
islands in the path of one of the
Caribbean's most dangerous storms
or the century. From shantytowns to
gleaming tourist hotels, boards and
metal sheets were hammered over
windows.

While forecasters expect Luis to
spare the Eas: Coast of the United
States, they warn that it could easily
c hangc course,

Seniors can pick up
Herd game passes

Hereford senior citizens are invited tnjoln Hereford High School
teams as they seek glory in a \'ariely uf sports.

Each year, seniurs in the community are given free admission to
,'olleyball, basketball, baseball and track meets, courtesy or the Hereford
Independent School District.

Superintendent Charles W, G reenawalt said seniors age 55 and
OHr are invited to pick up free passes to most Herd home sporting
events,

Passes are good for adm issiun to any home sporting event except
varsity root ball.

Passes may be picked up in the superintendent's office, 601 N,
25 Mile Avenue, or will be mailed out bycatling executive secretary
Carolyn Hiltbrunner at 36~-Oti06.

Smithsonian salutes elderly employees with show
writes u weekly column for Ihe
newspaper in nearby Alpine,
Texas.

Alongside them are John
Causaruno of cw York City, the
blacksmith; Harold C. Cotton of
Greensboro, N.C., the hat blocker:
Lucy Pearson of Pcarsonvillc,
Cal it., who ells hubcaps; and
Dorothy Donegan of New '(ork
City, jazz piani I.

Many of the photographs arc
from "Harvey Wang's New
York," published in 1990. Other
will appear in the book titled
"Holding On: Dreamers, Vi. ionar-
ics, Eccentrics and Other Ameri-
can Heroes." a collaboration with
National Public Radio reporter
David lsay, due out in October.

The pictures and museum
captions allow only a peck at
working lives 100 full to be
squeezed into a fraction of a
second and a few dozen words.

Oy CONNIE CASS
Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - Hallie

Stillwell has been a teacher, a
cowgirl, a newspaper columnist.
a storekeeper and a justice of the
peace. There's one thing she's
never done: Su and do nothing. At

, 97, she's not planning to start.
"As long as I'm abJe to be on

two feet, I'll be working," Mrs.
Stillwell said from her West Texas
ranch.

Jack Betteil is the same. He's
been fixing things - first radios,
then TVs and VCRs - since he
came to New York City at ogel9,
a Polish Jew orphaned by the
Holocaust.

'Td be unhappy if 1 couldn't
do something with my bands,"
said Beueil. 72. "I couldn't
po s.ibly JUSt sit around."

An early retirement heavy on
fishing or golf or travel may be the
capper to the American Dream,
but it doesn't interest everyone.
For some. work is its own reward,

You can see it in Lhe faces of
Mrs. Stillwell, pleased with
herself afler officiating at yet
another wedding. and J ck Bcueil,

content among his wires and
picture tubes. Their portraits,
along with 35 others bearing the
same easy dignity, make up a
Smithsonian exhibit, "Going
Strong! Older Americans on the
Job."

Curator David H. Shay! was

han tis, the soi led ja kct, the rusty
zipper. The messed up shop that
looks like a war zone," Shayt said.
"It's real. It'. uncontrivcd."

Since they were caught on film,
some of Wang's subject: have died
or grown 100 feeble to work. BUI
on the wall of the Sm ithsonian, all

Bcucil gave up his storefront
in Queens, a borough of New York
City, after 37 years, when the rent
climbed too high. Now he fixes
televisions at a friend's shop. The
rest. of his lime goes to culpting
American Indian face out of
hardwood and painting them bright
colors, a passion he can '[ quite
explain ..

Once in a while, he carves a face
he remembers from the concentra-
tion camps that nearly killed him.

"I'd be unhappy if I couldn't do something with my
hands. I couldn't possibly just sit around."

jack Betteil, 72

of them carryon.
Great-grandmother Roberta

B lackgoat herd" sheep in Big
Mountain, Ariz. Mackey Brown
of Spokane, Wa. h., . e,ls fire
extinguishers in his sevcnthldccad
of peddling door-to-door.

Percy Brigham of Cascade
Locks. Ore., C3Sts net.s into
Oregon's Columbia River for
salmon and sturgeon, as he has
incel930. victor Gcllineau of

New York City paint names on
the Empire Stale Building's
frosted glas doors with a
hand-lettering he perfected
decades ago.

inspired by Harvey Wang's series
of black-and-white portraits of
New Yorkers laboring in disap-
pearing trades - hand-Sluffing
feather pil lows, filling eltzer
bottles,digging graves by shovel
instead of by backhoe.

When the curator learned that.
Wang was traveling the country.
photographing all sort of elderly
workers from logger to minister
to newspaper editor, he knew he
had the makings ora show for the
Museum of American History.
The exhibitcontinues through Oct.
28.

"The wrinkles, the calloused

Some of the Smithsonian staff
criticized Shayt's exhibit for failing
to IlOIe lhar. many elderly Amer1cans
keep working because ~hey can't
afford LO retire,

"They said I romanueised
work." aid Shayt, sitting in front
of a. photograph of a while-bearded
silver prospecter, age 77. "But S
look aubese faces and Tsay, 'Would
these people really retire if they
had more money? I~thatlhe only
reason Lhey work?' I. don'llhink
SO."

A real scorcher
Hereford's official high
temperature on Tuesday was
100 degrees, but the thermorne-
ter at irst Bank Southwest
read 101 degrees RI6p.m. after
showing reading a high as
103 degrees during the day.

After all, Mrs. Stillwell Lookher
first job in 1916. A teacher in the
border town of Presidio, Texas.
he tucked a ix -shooter in her

skirt to fend off Mexican revolu-
tionaries. She married a cowboy
in 1918, and helped build a
22,000-3 .rc run 'II, a store and a
campground. On the side. she

------------------------------
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( Local Roundup,)
Heat retiet.tn sight

A tum for the better in the weather is forecast after the mercury
pushed to the 1OO-degree mark, officially, Tuesday. Unofficial
readings ranged up to 103 degrees but the forecast promises
some relief Wednesday night, Increasing cloudiness and a 20
percent chance of thunderstorms are on the menu for Wednesday
night, with a northeast wind, 10-20 mph. The low should drop
into the lower 60s, compared to the 71-degree low Wednesday
morning. Thursday will be mostly cloudy with a 20 percent
chance of showers and thunderstorms. The good news is-the
temperature is expected to stay in the lower 80s. A northeast
wind will blow at 10 to 20 mph.

School board to OK budget
The Hereford Independent School District board of trustees

will meet in special session at noon Friday in the board room,
601 N. 25 Mile Avenue, to finalize financial matters for the
1995-96 fiscal year. The onI y two items on the agenda are adoption
of teh 1995-96 budget and adoption of the 1995-96 tax rate,
which will be $1.239 per $100 valuation, the same as the past
two years. The meeting is open to the public.

Crops tour scheduled.
The Deaf Smith County Crops Tour and program is scheduled

, for Friday beginning at 8 a.m. in the Hereford Bull Barn. It
will feature programs on cotton and grain production, irrigation
and opportunities for internationalmarketing. The afternoon
tours will cover result demonstration plots and field trials.
For more information contact the extension office at 364~3573.

(NeWs Digest J
""------"""

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina - NATO warplanes strike Serb targets
to force rebels to withdraw their big guns from around Sarajevo, but Serb
military leaders seem not to budge. On the contrary, Serb gunners added
to the ever growing casually toll around Sarajevo and elsewhere in Bosnia.

PAPEETE. Tahiti - Ignoring international protests, France set off a
nuclear test blast a half-mile beneath a South Pacific atoll that is larger
than that which destroyed Hiroshima. "This is notthe action of a good
international citizen." says Australia'S foreign minister.

HUAIROU. China - A day after wowing an audience at an official
United Nations conference with a ringing call to action on human rights.
Hillary Rodham Clinton abandons the softly carpeted halls of the conference
center 10 head for a rural village outside Beijing where ihousands of women's
activists Trom around the world are holding a parallel forum ..

WASHINGTON - Television viewers have become rclactant witnesses
l~ a multimillion-dollarmudslinging contest with consequences telephone
giants AT&T and MCI couldn't have intended: The ad blitzes may be
repelling rather than attracting customers.

Iii WASHINGTON - Repub1icanpresidenlial front-runner Bob Dole'S"
sUPl?';>rtfor makin~ English the nation's official language and criticism
of'bilingual education are drawing fire from Hispanic-rights groups and
educators.

UNO.ATED- A white haze that is the product of air pollution converging
on !he Big Bend National Park has gotten so heavy recently it has obscured
many famous vistas and at limes enshrouded entire rnouruain ranges.

AUSTIN - Veterans' groups are joining state officials to ask voters
to endorse a $500 million bond issue on the Nov. 7 ballot Lhal would continue
the home loan program for Texas veterans.

SAN ANTONIO - Preservationist Adina De Zavala fought to save
part of the Alamo and other historic missions in Texas. Now her fans
are slruggling to get a historical marker erectedin her honor on Alamo
Plaza.

Police, mergency
Reports

Emergency services reports for the
24-hour period ending at 7 a.m.
Wednesday included the following

-- -

Hospital
No es

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Jermyn Baker, Mary Bass. Lara

Copeland. Doris Kerr. Hermelinda
Longoria. Eusebia Mancha, Carl S.
Perrin, Lillie C. Stagner and Joyce
Thomas.

NEWBORNS
Mr. and Mrs. Emilio F. Enriquez

are parents of a baby girl, Celeste
Alexus Enriquez. 6 lbs. 3 1/2 oz.,
born Aug. 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Roque Porras are
parents of a baby girl. Esmeralda
Porras. 7 lbs. 3 oz .• born Aug. 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Pyocoro Rocha are
parents of a baby girl. Maria Elena.
Rocha. 7 Ibs. 13 oz .. born Aug. 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Cosme Moralez are
parents of a baby girl, Magali
Moralez. 9lbs. 7 In 07. .• born Aug.
23.

Mr. and Mrs ..Perfecto Monsivais
are parents of a baby boy, Osvaldo
Monsivais.6lb . 5l/2oz .. born Aug.
25.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Dwayne
Blevin are parents of a baby boy,
Dian Kael Blcvies, 7 Ibs. I 1/2 oz.,
~ m Aug. 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Anmindo Zambrano
are: parents ora. baby boy. Armando
Jonathan Zambrano. Sibs. 6 In oa .•
born Aug. 26.

Mr. and Mr . Richard Charles
Schlabs are parents of a baby boy.
SICan Victor SChlabs, 7 Ibs. 9 oe.,
bomAug.29.

r. and Mrs. Jose Melendez ate
--nl1l of a baby girl. Adriana

Melendez. 9lbs. 5 l/2oz .• bom Aug ..
10 ..

DEAF SMITH SHERIFF
A 36-year-old male was arre ted

for parole violation.
Burglary of a building was

reponed, where iterns taken were
valued at about $100.

FJ.RE DE.PARTMENT
Volunteerfirefighlers were called

out at 8.:20 p.m. to a diesel fuel spin
ju eastoCPaik Avenue and U.S. 60.

EMS.
Tuesdy

Ambulances ran on onc ' uft,
mleCar-pedesUi n aCCident (no
uanspon), one transfet to Am rillo
and. one medic 1run.

WHke d
Ambul cesranonlwotran Cm

'to Amarillo, e(h 'medica], n:Iosnd
one football· .~by_

I,

United Way volu teer-training .. '
Nancy Griego of Hereford, standing, -.speaks to a grou,of about 40 United Way orOear Smith
County volunteers during a. traini g session Tuesday night. Griego spoke of her son's .-nvolvement
with Big.Brothers/Big Sisters, a United Way-funded agency, during the session. In addition,
Susan GIlmore, exec~ti ve ~irect,()r of the lJnhe? W~y of Amarillo was on hand 10 speak to
the voluntee~ about this year s United Way campaign. The campaign here kicks off on Thursday,
Sept. 14. With a chamber Fun Breakfast and continues until Oct. 26. The goal this year is
$130,000 and the theme is "Paint a Brighter Tomorrow." Another training session will be
h~ld at noon T~esday, Sept. 12. in. the Community Center. Anyone interested in helping
with the ~a~palgn~ay attend. FOrl?formation about. being a volunteeror to reserve aplace
at the trairnng meeting, call executive director Karen Sherrod at 364-5220.

Jury reacts by wincing, blink'ing,
shaking heads, biting rips to tape.

any indication. will be short and
gentle.

Also today, another highly
anticipated event: the return of
Fuhrman. Defense lawyers asked that
Fuhrman be on call for questioning,
although jurors probably will never
sec him again ..

Fuhrman's lawyer has said the
detective, now retired. will invoke
Fi fth Amendment protections against
self-incrimination since Fuhrman
could face perjury charges for
denying on the stand he used the word
"nigger" in the last 10 years.
California law allows for witnesses
to "Lake the Fifth" outside the jury's
presence.

Simpson's lawyers have made
Fuhrman-bashing the centerpiece of
the defense. claiming the detective is
a ~acist who ma~ ~!lve lrie(J.to (('me
Simpson f~)( the' )ul'le n, 1994.
slaylngs of Nitole Brown 'Sim-psbn
and Ronald Goldman by planting a
bloody glove behind' Simpson's
house.
• The Fuhrman auack began in front
of the jury Tuesday, the first.
testimony me panel hcard in more
than a week. During the delay.
lawyers argued overthe admissibility
of the Fuhrman tapes and the judge

• pondered a decision ..
Actually, the defense claimed

The jury, which includes nine Fuhrman used the word 4 I times and
blacks, returns today for what may be it was unclear whether MeKinny
the last day of the defense's case. The misspokeorwhetherLhcdefense missed
Fuhrman assault was ~xpected to cap one. Nonetheless. jurors appeared
l~cdcfcnse presentation. now 10 Its shocked at the number.
ninth week.. . . MeKinny said Fuhrman appeared

Laura.Han Mcklnny.ihc aspl.nng comfortable with-the word.
sc!ccnwntcr who taped her uucrviews "When Officer Fuhrman used the
with Fuhrman. was o~der~d LO re~urn word 'nigger.' it was in a very casual
~oday forcross·cxamm.atlon, WhICh, ordinary pattern of speech," McKinny
If the other Fuhrman witnesses were said.

By MICHAEL FLEEMAN
Associated Press Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) - The black-
majority jury look it hard. Some
jurors winced, somelooked away.
They rolled their eyes. shook their
heads and bit their lips. Their faces
showed a mixture of revulsion. sad
recognition and. ultimately, weari-
ness.

And that was before they even
heard Dctccuvc Mark Fuhrman say
"nigger ."

By the time the defense played the
snippet from the tapes that have
disrupted the trial, jurors in the OJ.
Simpson case look no notes. They
hardly blinked.

There had been '0 much of
Fuhrman's racist venom spewed
throughout the day - in the testimony
from three women whoencountered
the detective over the last decade -
that the iong-awaitcd, much-debated
playing of the tape seemed anticli-
rnactic.

It also didn't help that the tape was
a bit scratchy. Jurors appeared to
strain to follow Fuhrman saying of
female police officers: "They don't
do anything. They don't go out there
and initiate a contact with some
6-foot-5 nigger that's been in prison
for seven years pumping weights."

. The jurors recoiled again when
Cochran asked, "Did you say anything
to him about using those words?"

"No. Idid not," she said, explaining
she took on therole of detached
journalist illresearching her screenplay.

Cochran first showed jurors lite
written excerpt that Ito allowed,
Fuhrman's words also were projected
on the 7~foot-high courtroom screen:
"We have no Riggers where Igrew
up."

MeKinny explained that Fuhrman
was speaking of his home state of
Washington.

Then, with the courtroom clock at
5:29 p.m...- oneminutebefore the end
oflhe court day - Cochran played the
one excerpt. With those words, jurors
were sen t. bac k to the hote] Lheyhave
called home since Jan. 11.

Earlier. the panel sat stone still as
.S'inger quoted Fuhrman as telling"het:
"The 'only, good niggcl is a.dead
nigger."

She tookthe stand after Bell told .
how Fuhnnan said he'd liketokll] all
blacks and that interracial romance
disgusted him, .

"If Ihad my way I'd gather - all
the niggers would be galhered tog.elhcr
and burned," Bell, choking backLears.
quoted Fuhnnan as saying. .

Asked her reaction. she replied, "I
kind of got teary eyed. and Ileft. "

After she left the stand, Bell told
reporters she had reservations about
her actions because, "I felt thall was
hurting the Goldman family and the
Brown family."

(
information.

HEREFORD POLICE
An lS-year-old male was arrested r------------------------- ...

in the 400 block of Mable on a
warrant for viola Lion or probation.

A 29-year-old male was arrested
in the 300 block of Lake Street for
domestic assault.

A civil matter was reported in the
300 block of Avenue H,

A report was filed in the 200 block
of Western in reference to a fence By TED HUSS
damaged by a truck. ' Wichita Falls

Criminal trespass was reponed in Times Record News
the 600 block of Irving and in the 800 . WICHITA FALLS, Texas- Cal
block. of Blevins. I R.i,pken's streak began May 31.

Criminal mischief was reported in 1982. Gail Shook's began Jan. 1.
the 500 block of Willow Lane and in ]976.
the 1100 block of Grand Avenue. In the past 13 years, Cal. has

Aggravated assault was reported played 18,975 innings •.In thepast
in the 300 block of Avenue J. 19 years. Gail, who lives in

Thefts werereponed in the 500 Wicbita Falls. has hemmed
block of North Lee and in the 500 S.41S.000pairofLevi's. Neither
block of Avenue H. has missed a day of work.

Class A assault was reported. in the Tonight. when Ripken breaks
1300 block or East Park Avenue. Lou Gehrig's major league

Contributing to the delinquency of baseball record treak for
a minorcharges were filed in the 400 consecutive games played, he wm
block of Mable. do it in front of 50,000 fans at

Officers issued seven traffic Baltimore's Camden Yards and
citations. a nationaltclevision audience.

When Ms. Shook stitches her
next pair of jeans she may think
about what she will fix for dinner
and momentarily wonder. "who
is this Cal Ripken, anyway? And
why all the fuss?"

Ms. Shook ha worked on thc
line 1. Levi Strauss & Co. for 38
year. While Ripken,Lhe li~eles
Baltimore Oriol • hortstop. has
mi sedonly fewinningsduring
bis 2.130 con utive ,.ame-
treat, Ms. Shoo has missed

minule •
D lene Ramsey, pe onncl

ma -er t Levi Sua - • aid Ms.
Shoot missed 30 minutes 0 work
one year _nd, 811 hour on. nother
ceca ion, b 1never a d y.

") don't. thin~,'bcxu u," Ms.

Shook said. when asked about her
"Iron Woman" stint. ..When you
have bills to pay, you have 10
work. I guess Ihave been pretty
lucky because Ihaven'thad much
sickness.

"There have been times when
Ifelt bad enough to stay horne, but
sometimes when you push
yourself and go on to work. you
gel to feeling better,"

Ms. Shook understands
baseball's "team" concept
because. that is the way business
i conducted nt Levi Straus,
Employees are broken iillO teams
andlhe design is to help each
other in support group .

·'.It's, .good idea. bill it c n'be
pn:ttyrough whe.n someone is out
ick. "he said. "Tbeothen juSt

have 10 pick up the slack. [ju-
don 'l ~in~ about not coming 10
work . .My daddy always lold me
when you stan some.hing., fini II
iL"

What about bd weadler? (c-y
roads ever (hr .:tened Ihe' treak?
"N~. ~~u ju t. gel lipan .0 -
earlle....she . ld_

A· eli U she was intete wUn
Cal Ri en's hi _. Il1OfDeI1 MI.
Shoo miled and id, "To ten
you 'l:1Ie bUlb, I didn't too 'who
be was. I'd heard of Lou Gehri -

In t tbe 'other &Uy," . - .,

JOSEPH CLAY PITMAN
Sept. 3, 1995

Joseph Clay Puman, 35, a nauve
of Hereford and member of a pioneer
county family, died Sunday in
California. .

A memorial service will be held
Thursday at 2:30.p.m. in Our Lords
Communi.ty Church in Guthrie, Ok.
A private interment is scheduled .
Thursday moming in the Summit
View Cemel.ery in 'Guthrie with Smith
Funeral Home in charge of arranF-
meats,

W'ichita Falls woman
beats Ripken record

Pitman was born Nov. 27,1959 in
Hereford. He attended Bluebonnet
Elemenlal)'and ,Slanton JuniorHigh.
later moving to Roc~port with h'ls
family. He attended Rockpon~Fu1tori
.High School and. graduated from the
Phelps School. Valley Forge. P-.

Pitmanatte"nded Southwestem
University at Georgetown. 'He was

, married in 1984 in Late Tahoe. Nv.,
tolCimbel1y Sue Law. He was nariiedi
f~ his grea~-grandrather. Joseph HieU
PItman. a pioneer setder who moved
to He.rerord (!Um "'marinO! iOII.906.

The HetefortJgolf course is named
ICorPiLmal1l',- arandfalher, John ,A.
Pitman, who -tatted Pitman Grain
Company with his brother, J.M.

Survi¥OtI include hilSOn, 1ose,pb
Hieu Pion n of £m~a. Kan.; his
parentl,JohnDo\!.iasand Mary Jane
Pirmn of Oklahoma City.; - iSler.
Jamie Warren; tWO brotfters, Kirk of
DaU - andMah,ofOtiahomaCily.

BILLIE McDANt L
-11_.5 199_ _ .

'8 . lie McDaniel. 76,. of the
Sit non . rea~ rather of 'Lewi
Me •- or H .- fen, died Tue.Idaj.

:Serviea were -- fOl" p'.Ift.
"Weclnellilly in - oct CURb

I'.D.' I' ~ C ~kI~~:'.z

..

concmte
~lulrve.Y~,h~a
IU,.IS ranked
m .top·,spot

'By CAROLYN HENSON
Associated Press Writer

GENEVA .(~) - The Untied
I Slares is ,the warld's most.1conipetitivc .

nation [or the SfCQndyear 'running
while Singapore remainS" a close
.second, . ccording to an anQual
economic survey released today.

Japan, world leader for ni.,e years..
slid past Hong )(;ong to .No.4, in pan ,
because of eeonemlc ,troubles and a
drop in business confidence. Japan'
had fallen from first place. 10dlird last
year. '

Switzerland' w~ in 5th place
followed byOl:rmBny and the '
NetherlandS in 6th aDd· 7th. New .
Zealand was "eigh~; follQwed by
Denmadc:. and .Norway to,complete ~
top 10~ . .

The report, first begun in 1980,il
compi\ec1 ~y the :World E~n(:)I:!lic
FOTum,an lDtemauonal organlZlllon
of business leaders, ,politiciansand
academics based in·Oeneva,.and die
Institute for M..anagemcnt Develop-
ment in Lausanne. Switzerland,

'Jihe 796-page survey assesses 48
economies for theircompetiliveness,
which it defines as me .ability to
generate wealth in international ,,'
markets_ . .

The U.S. performance -was'the
result of lIovemmenl programs ·of
deregulation and privatization,
leadership in- new lechnology and
strict ,control on labor costs. said
Stephsne GareIJi, a professor at the
institute.

GareUi said thet nine Y'eatS ag - -
U.S. wages were roughly 35 percent
more expensive than Germany, while
in 1994 U.S . labor cost an ave.rage of
$2.20 an hour less than in Eotope'.

Singapore scored wen despite its
lack of natUral resources becau'sc of
a highly 'skilled work force and
pro-trade governme(1t policies, •
GarcHi said. '. ..'
. Hong Kong's rise to third place
from founh was helped by the:
business-friendly govemmentand an
outwaJli-looking poPlilation, he said.

This year me report included
Russia. China. 'Egypt, Israel and
Jordan for the first time ..

Russiata_n~ed 'last inev.~rx t~lpf
.exceptj~ woJk force skilJ&;r,cDeoting .'
lIle probJems it Iaeesin switching to.
a market economy.

Rankings are calcuJaICd on die
basis of more than 120 crireria.
including domesliceconomic
strength. teChnological in&astruc:wre,
unemployment, quality of life,
attitude and sl!:iIIsoflhe work force.
scienti tic research and entrepreneur-
Ship. .

They also take into account
opinions culled &om mace than 4,000
executives worldwide. The rankings
are wei.ghted two·thirdson thebasi$
of economic performance 4a1a and
one-third on the executive surveys,

aries- officiating. Burial was in Silverton
Cemetery, by Myers-Long Funeral
Directors.

Mr. McDaniel was hom at Rock
Crectand married Lucy Hancock in.
1936 at Tulia. He was a veteran.
serving with the Arm.yduring World
War II. He worked for the JA Ranch
in Clarendon. Triangle Ranch in
Muleshoe and the MaShed 0 Ranch
at Barth. He retired in 1982. He was
a member of,"ock Creek Church of
Christ. •

Survivors are his wife and son; 8
~ther, AsheI. McDaniel o(SilvtllOn;
.__SIIIef. Ruby McWaters ,of Sil:venon.
and three JI'IIIdchlJdren.
. The. family has requestedtbat

rnernoriJis be directed 10 Silverton
EMS or Silverton Cemetery
Association. . ..

AUS,l1N (AP) - The Pick I 3,
winnina ftlimbel'l drawn Tueldlyby
lhe Teus Lottery. in order: •

3~8 (thrft. zero. oiShI)
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Timberlake to participate in '
.Independent, Artist Showcase

, ~ , \ .,. !. ,.l,

DecAnneTImbetlakewasone TimbedLke. "We will have tbe 'will be Garth Brooks' fiddle
of only six singing artists in the oppoltunilY to use all top notch player, said Timberlake.
U.S. to be asked to take part in an musicians. It - To be chosen the artislS had to
Independent Artist Showcase in Included in the musician group submit a tape and biography to the
'NaShville. 'Tepn. on September Showcase~ucers. The six were
24. \ ' chosen by tapes submitted,

Timberlake. a resident of Tunberlake recorded a new CD
Bootleg,. has been singing over lhepast year inNaslivi11eand
professionaU, on and off since has been 'trying to get a traceable

, &.985. foUowinglo promote her CD and
She and her husband. Tom, career. . ,

ha.ve one son, .l.Iogan, S. ,Sh, ..put ~.n~w band tOgether .
The artistS that were honored .ulledthe 'The Hean Ropers' and I

I with an invitation. will have the has been singing in dubs in the .
oPPQrlunity to sing four ~ongs to , surrounding area. She and the
be video taped by- the showcase band can be seen on occasion
producers. The best song of the performing at Thc Hereford
four will be used. ' Counlfy Club.

"The showcase will video tape . The showcase is sponsored by
. US and then send our tapes OUt tQ me Nashville talen·, Review and

five: 'lQ. 10 major labels," said')' DEANNE TIMBERLAKE Tracke,r Magazine.

'.

(" Ann'Land,ers
Replies Karan with a smlle, "Why-

not buy another? Tllen you can feel
wonderful: more ,often."

A:sa wm:king executive, spouse
, ,and pallcnt (and step-grandmOlh~!),
Karan, like her customers, needs,
clothes ' tha&.. are appropriate.
intelligent and adaptable, -

"For me, designing is a personalFlame Fellow ship expression of the-man-y roles people
everywhere are trying to balance,"- 'h ld . tins she says. "That I am a woman makesto .0 :meelng me want to nurture others. fulfill

H Ii d Fl r::' 11- "-h'- 'II' needs and solve problems.- ere or. .arne l'e ows Ip WI . '
meet Thursday ,81'7:30 p.m,.at the
Hereford Communily Center.

Ouest speaker will~ Vonna
OsSen1)eck of .Amarillo. Ossenbeek
was founder,of, AmarHlo Flame
Fellowship and served as its president
lor 3-112 years.

She is an ordained minister' and
"mfnisacrson a'~fybaslsl-n atwo-
hour Bible sQldyat the Nal Neal Unit.
a prison unit for women.'

-Osscnbcckand her husband Bill
. l:aavetwOsons and two grandcllildren.
TheyaucndGod'sCovenantChufch·
in Amarillo. ,

The meeting is open to the pub] ic.

, ,

DEAR ANN LANDERS: My wife I have never forgouen. It swt.ed, ".
is no longer intere-sted in sex. She have to live with myself, and so, I
insists this is perfectly normal want to be fit for myself to know."

, :. because of your.sUrvey showing that Thanks ifor tbe memories.
" 72per:centofwomenwouldratherbe DEAR ANN LANDBRS: One. of

held. close and treated lenderl.y and the schools in our-district isolaled·.
rorget.about. "theaca." Maybe that's singie student in a separate ctassrroo(n
why so many men. even the married. becauseofthc lenglh of his hair, Last
ones, are looking' (or the other 28 May. Lbe school board made an
percent. ,.enlightened decision and eliminated

Why don't you do a survey to rind its school requirement restricting.lhe
out how many men would settle for length of hair for male students. In ,
being held tenderly and forget abou~ the fuune, the hair need only be neal
"the act"? -- Virile and Over 60 and clean.

DEAR VIRILE AND OVER 60:· The school board felt. there were
I accept YQurchaUenge. How about, more imponantthings to be dealt With
it, gentlemen'} Let me know if you such as gang;activities, drugs~~n-
would settle for bein.g held tenderly ag.epr,egnaricies and.racialllCnsi.ons.
and be willing to forset about "the . Aside from the school authorities
act." " -, being relieved oft;nforcing parental
. Se~ a postcard .to Ann Landers. respOnsi~ilities. they can now focus
P.O. b3x 11562, Chicago, 111.60611-· on more Important problems,and the
0562, withjustasentence·· or word- teacherscanconcenuate lhcircfforts
- yes or no. And please add your age. on reaching rather than serving -as hair
The card need not be signed, but police. -
commentS are we1bome.." I hope'more school districlS will
~., DEAR ANN L,(NDERSt [:was follow suit. '-- Duncanville; Texas
interested in the letter Crom,oIUpright' 'DEAR TEXAS: It is' hard 10
inL.A.,'iwholwasdisgusted.dunher believe that today me lengfh ofa
friends took adv.anlage of. di'lzy '. student'S 'hail would be an issue
cashiers., - anywhere in the civilized world. The
" Some 40 years ago. when I was a dinosaurs who isolated the long-
preschooler, my father and I went to haired student should be replaced.
&. store {or some small items. As we
walkedlOourcar toretum home, my
father looked at.his change and said,
"We have to go back. ~ It seems the
cashier had mistakenly given him
change for a 520 in,steadof a 51 bill.

On the way home, [ asked my
father why he had gone back since no
one:would have known jIbe had kept
the money. He explained in painful
detail that HE would know. and that
was enough for him. He put it this
way, "What you mink ofyourse1f can
be a lot more important than what
others think of you."

My father passed away 10 years
ago, but that lesson stuck w.ilhme. As

, I have grown in ,both years. and
maturi~,1 cannot imagine an amount
of money that would ~empt me to
cheat. And. it amazes me bow
fantastic 1 feel when I point out to a
"ditzy" (read: tired, worried.
overworked and underpaid) clerk &hat
~e or she has undercharged me. They
can't get over it. -- An Rasmussen,
Bothell, Wash.' ,

DEAR ART: Thanks for •
beautiful lelter. It lOOkme baCk to the

, third grade wilcre, Ileam.cd. ~~.

1.5 alcohol ruining your life 'or the
life of a loved one? "Alcoholism:
How 10 Recognize It. HQW to Deal
With It. How loConquer It" can turn
things around. Send a seU,udd~ssed,
lon& b"siness-siie ,en'lCI.op~and ,a
checi: lormoney order ror 53.75 (thl s
include~stag.e and handling) to:
Alcohol, c/o Ann Landers, P.O. Box
11562, Chicago. III. 60611-;0562.

Ie
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Women's designerfocuses on
" ,

clothes that are appropriate
, &uring her second year at. Nc~
York's Par-son's School of Design,
lie landed a summer job at Anne

Klein, B top American sportswear
house. Her careec lherewas turbtdent.
She was fired. rehired and.afler the
designer'sdeath in 1974, named her
successor. ,

Her first solo c{)llection for the
corqpany w8Sproduced w.iminweCks
8~1fIl;gjving,birth to daughter Gabby.
$000, she was joined. at Klein by a
fe'UowParson's alum, Louis
DeU'OILoand.iJi 1882, thcylaunchc:d
Anne Klein n,one of the eatly bridge

oflK,utique collections (lines wUh IhC
altitude andpirit of a ~signer line
at lower prices).

In 1984, with husband Slephan
Weiss, a successfut amst who pUt his
career on hold to help his wife. and
the backing of Takihyo Inc .• me
!RIjor sfuckb01der of Anne Klein &.
Co .• shcr founded lIle Donna Karan
company,

. The first conection and many
successive caUeclions since have
garnered: rave reviews. astolll1ding

. revenues and numerous awards.

. By DIANE SUSTENDAL .
For· The A.ssodated Press

NEW YORK (AP) ~Ten years ago,
Donna Karan stepped out of berrole

,as co-designer at Anne Klein and lOOk
a chance mat has lumed her talents
into a $500 million-plus multinational
enterprise. .

Today, she' may be the most
important wOillll:ninlhe American
fashion industry and perhaps the most
recogn~ed female designer in 'the
world.

Her growing empire includes
women's and men's collections.
DKNY sportswear. Essentials (a core
group of basics that, can perenolally
be replaced or replenished).
accessories, beauty, hosiery,jewelry,

. lingerie, in-store and free-standing
boutiques ..

, But Karan is no' ivory.tower
d~i,g.ner: She's out theft· !insto~s.
ma1ts,at a variety of philanlhrop.ic
events. on the streets. She's watching,
looking. laUcing, listening.

At a recent function, a woman
came up to her and said, .. J have had
ajacketofyours for eight years. I still
wear it. Itmakes me feel wonderflll ...

- -

Attention Senior Texans!
• Do ~ need help aort~hroughpape _ric from ofher .re and
other insurance COfT1)8niea? . '.
• .Are you aornetimes frustrated wit
trying to :~nd what mediCa', .
covers" What ,it ~·t. and how to
fiJI! the gaps? ' ,
• Woula youlif(e more information
OIl how to obtain a -living Will- or
a Power ~An,::ca . '
• Do Y,ouneed nee in
applying for ptjJIic benefits?

Plan now. to attend the
I HICAP Clinic at

Hereferd Senl.or
Citizens .Assoclatlon
Sept., 13th from 10 a.m. 10 1 p.m,

~'Idesign for:women and men who
never know where a day. is going to :
take them. Clothes need to function
as a modem security blanket. They
have to be, user-friendly and
flex.ible.'· .

Karan's roots ore an the fashion
industry. Her falher, who died when
she was 3, was 11 haberdasher; her
mother a showroom model and sales
represenlativ·c. Her stepfather was in
the business. She designed her 'first
"collection" ;fOf a fashion show
:while still in high school.

(Names in the News)
.ATI.:ANnC CITY~.NJ. (AP) •

Vanessa W'dliams would rather be Oil
the scieen lhanlilc Boanlwalk.

Williams, who resigned as Miss
Ammcain 1984 afa'oode ~
of her were published in·PenthoUse
magazine, has canceled a fall singing
touflOappearin "Eraser,"anAmold~.- .~-..... ,..... Md"'1!6"" IJIO!o1e. a ......- ......._,
said Tuesday.

WUliams. 32. pJays a federal
marshal's, wife who is forced into 'the
witness proteCtionprogram. Shooti~g
begins In New York this :week. said
Gena Avery, Williams' assistant.
.. Williams had planned to play four
nights at Caems Atlantic City Hocel
C8sino 1m panof her inlCnlliional tour.

• his .Ihorougtibft'd. flrml Monday When
the hone reared and a saddle slfa,
broke, dumping Jones to the ground.
said press secretary Joe Lilly.

"11le pain was excruciating," Jones
said in a statement. -

Jones has had kidney problems in
the past that doctors blamed on
medication he was given fot back
injuries suffered in the 1992 crash of i

his slate helicopter.

Westman recognized
on TSTC honor list

John Westman has been named to
the President's Honor Roll at Texas
Stale Technical College .for me
summer quartet.

The honor toll recogniw students
who have earned. 8 4~OgraCle point
Ivaqe. '

ereford Regional
Medical Center'....... ....

WELOOMES
Dr. Bruce Clarke and h famll,

to Smith County.
Dr~Clarke, Is RO)V ,acceptl NEW

patients In Ft •., PnIctIce, 0bet8trIC8
-lind rle'llM lei •

Hu oJjic. illo~ in ,. H".."rd MttliDa!
aittie. For .'0"""""', ,,.. call 364·43tH ..·

VE40%
,on 'Illready
Reduced

Red Ticket
Sum'm'er

Item-
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-andie turn b-ack Herd---
- - challenge

stRak seemed in jeopardy.
HeRford came oUUlDdlOOk an 8-1

~cadquietly in the first game. A few
Herd mistakes ~]ped AHS gel.back
to 84.~1Ifaat was j,ust.about it fOJ
DcRl ,miilakes. _ ,
: The_rns slOwly got &heseereto
1()..6 in Hereford's favor, and soon
atttr it was over, Calie Betzen had

, kills for Hetef~rd's 13th and 14th
.• point, and a Da'nieUe Cornelius kiJI
!finished off 'thegame.

"Everything we hit was
8ggressive,'" .Herd cqach Bren4a Reeh

. said. "We made digs, we made
blocks, and lately tHBt !terns to be
ruins' us up more-than anything. The
hiueis feel confident and swing-
agpessi,velywhcn, we're making digs
and blocks. "

Everything went sour for the Herd
after that. The Sandles got their quick
offense untracked in' the second

'game, and the Herd never fuUy
adjusled. The Lady Whitcfaces also
made many errol:S that they didn't
make in the first game.

"About the Iirst three or four
points in 'the second game,lthoug~t
we played well," Reeh said. "We
dido 't win (lile POi nts) but we played.
points that were Jong - long rail ies for
both stdes. Thcn two .or three
(Hereford) people made unforced
errors. Afler that. we lost our
confidence and stopped taking good
swings at the bali."

Amarillo'High scoredthe .first 13
pointS of the second game quickly,
hav,ing two runs of four points.eaeb,
Hereford rallied for five points. but
then a Sarah BUl.leraccgavc.AHS its Thursday's sophomore foqlball
14th point. Hereford pulled 'to 14-'8 game between Hereford. and
on a couple of AHS errors, but then Monterey has been - moved LO

Hereford's Cassie Abney hits the volleyball as Amarillo High's Beth Sadl,er (7) and Holly a BrookeLongancckerkiU gave AHS Lubbock, Herd coach Danny Haney
Faulkner (8) goup for the block Tuesday inWhiteface Gym. AmarilloHigh won ..7-1S.15-,8. the game. ,said. The game will be played at 5

• 'p.m. at Monte.rey High SChQOI.1S-8, extending its winning streak to S3 matches. Buller, &heSandiesall-state hiuer . The freshman football team win
, , ' , , look pvcr early in the third game, opcn here lluirsdaY. hosting RandallCO..wboy.-S COU, '-I,dg..let Deion ,toda, y.~~e:~i~~~!~~'it~u:~~I::d~d~~!i~·,'~h~a~~n~;S~~~it:l~oe:.~

Thursday ..
Stadium," but Visa is already "the Relnauer wins The Hereford varsity opens the
official credit card or [he NFL." - - - - season Fr.iday against TascQsa, at

Thcnewspapcr's sources said thai In li- ·r.-_-S·-tate O,pen 7:30 p.m. in Whiteface Stadium.
Cowboys quarlcrb~k Troy Aikmun Also on Thursday. the junior high
is the targc! of an endorsement offer Hereford's' Rob Rcinauer won and. ninth gr:adevoUcybaU teams play
from American E,xprcss. Visa's spans doubles aDd'singles to. lho bo)'&' J8 in~fle~f9rd:, HJ H pgain~. Borger at
SpOkesman is another quancr~1C,;lhe division of tho Ti"j-Slate 'Open tennis 5:30 p'~m.in the HJH gym;. freshmen
San Francisco 4gers' Steve Young. toumamenlheldover the weekend in against Caprock at 6 in Whiteface

The49cr& havcan NFL-.sancuoned Amarillo. ,Oym.
deal with supplier Rect,dk; the Reinauer and partner PeLeVargas ..... --~-~---- ..... .,
Cowboys now have asupplicr tharis beat BJ. Lockmiller and Andrew'
nOl;sa~ctionc.d by the ~eague, Ni~e. Carr. 7-5, 4-6, 6-3, for the doubles
whlc~ Isccnam1y sanctioned by Nlke tide. All four are members of the
Irenunan Sanders. ' . H~fQfd High SChoc:J1lennis team.

Parker said Sanders. not Nike. will Reinauer defeated -Brcu Gordon.
dictate the-star's fUlure. 7-5,4·6.6-2 for ,the si.nglcs title.

B, JAY PEDEN,
,sporrs Editor

:rbeHereford volleyball team had
an~pporttJnily to end Amarillo
Hi,gb"s S2-match winning streak,

Tuesday night in Whiteface Gym, but Anurilo High. The Lady Sandies,lhe
the Lady Sandles charged back for a defending :swe champions in Clw
1-1S. 1S-8, 15-8 win. SA, im~roved to 16-0 and extended

Heteford feU 109-3 on the season. their wmningstreak to 53 malC~s.
with all three tosses coming to '~c wty the match started. the.

Block this!

FORT WORTH, 'O!xas(AP);The The newspaper said Sanders
Dallas Cowboys are dose enough to' recently talked en 'the tclephenc for
signing defensive-back Deion Sanders, three hours- from midnighllo 3 a.m.
tbatanagreement,could beachievcd - wi'th C'owboys receiver Michael
,by leleplJone today and announced at Irvin to ask about the Cowboy's'
a.newseonference on Thursda)\h locker room ntmospt\c.rc and
FonWort:h Star-Telegram reported. organizational ~nfl'aSlructur'e.

"We don't even have to meet to "lie asked about OUf team, what
do our "uBiness," Cowboys owner the guys' arc Iike, what he's aboutje
Jerry Jones totd the newspaper get irilo, It Irvin said. "He knows the
Thesda.)' night. "Both sides have 4gers have some age on them. And
talk.ed enough that we can get it done he knows we're all about his age, and
in a day or so." , a Jot of us are locked in for years. We

Things could come logether have a. ~righl presem and future.
qujckly enough to, exclude other That's weighing into his decision.
bidderS (Of Sanders, the 'ne'!,yspaper Hc's no dummy."
reported. Thursday is an off day for Jones said a key to. tf\c Sanden'
Sanden and his baseball leam,the signing isJJis willingnesSlojoin the
SanPtancisco Giants. before they host of Cowboys stars with longtime
U'8.vello Chicago for a series with the contractual commitments. '
Cubs. . , "We have planned ahead here,

Cowboys spokesman Rich building for the future, and we want
.Dahympledid.notimmediaLClyre~um Deion lO bcapar,t of lhat," Jones
a telephone message left on his said. He added, "In large part this
answering machine lh' morning. deal will be like our other recent

Sanders, whose play ateomerback deals, made up of hard dollar ."
bel,ped the San.Franclsco 49crs defeat Tho c hard dollars origi nate from
the Cowboys for last year's NFC Jones' corporate relationship with
championship and eventually the 1'exas Stadium sponsors. In recent
Super Bowl. is the subje:ct of it baule c;1ays,Jones has forme.d multimillion-
between the Cowboys, 4gers and dollar partnerships with Nike, Pepsi
possi.b)), the Miami_Dolphins for his and Dr Pepper. Joncconfirmed that
services for the 1995 season. future ties might come with either

Amongthepropo alsSandersand Disney or Warner Bros. and
agent Bugene Parker have been aware American Ex pre s,
of Cor weeks is a five-year deal that Those arrangements arc drawing
'.includes $10 million upfront, thcfirefr,om around the NFL. Com rnis-
S tar- Telegram said. quoting sioner Paul Tagliabue said Tuesday
unidentificcl sources. that he is planning to investigate

Jones,said the contract would nDt Jones' useof corporate sponsor hips.
necessarily ask Sanders to plaYorrangements that conniCI with
'oofl)aH e.lI.clusively. NR.-wid'e sponsorships and could be

Despite Dallas' pressing defensi ve \I iewed as bordering on salaryAcap
secondary. needs becaase .of vjolations. .
cornerback Kevin Smith 'season- 1hc American Express deal. which
'endin,1 in~ury, Jones said. he: wiU not 'could beannounced'lhis week, would
15k Sanders t6 duck hi .com rnitment mirror the Pepsi dea~in the sensethat
to lhoGillnts before their Oct. 1 it wouldconOicl with a corporate
season finale. ' rival dUll has an NFL-wide 'pace.

"Those might be option ihar . American Express wou1d '*ome
would be up I~O :D~ion." Jones said. "the onicia~ credit card, of Texas

Hcr~ford moved back 'to 6-S but
never ,caught AHS The Sandiea lot
three strai.gh[ points ofIlI Buder t;UJ.
a BuLler Sluff and a Beth Sadler kiU
lb make it 14-8. Hereford heldoff'thc
fiRBI point fOJ.' several rowions beCcn
BUller's tip feU for the 15m point.

"Their quick offenscrcally gotius,"
Rpeh said of the third game. "They
ran a quick set 10me right side hiller
and.to the middle hitter, and we never
blocked that. They slad4",shooLing
the ball out to !.heoutside billers and
scored sev~al points off of thaL ..

'Amarillo High proved it'slhekind
of team that can tum a malcharound
in a hurry. ,

"In the dr~ssingroom aflerwards
we talked about bow fun (the first, I

game) was, but (things go) so quick ..
a.gainsta team like Amarillo High that
you don't have time to lhink or to
react," Reeh said. "The offense
Amarillo High runs is so quick, if
you're caught thinking, that's what
they want: to paralyze,you."

than we were aweek ago."
.Reeh said mat Amarillo High

coach Jan Ba$er lOld her that
Hereford was the best defensive team
AHS has faced th,is year:...

In the junior varsity mil1ch which
preceded lhevarsity, Amarillo Higb
beat Hereford. ]'5-9, 15-6. Makesha
Rives served for eight points for
Hereford. " - .

. He(Cford. fell 101-5 on llle season.

Herd so!phs to "
play hi L~bbock

AmarIIo - CanacIan River
S.W.C.IO.

,371-7469·~10:~AM,=:=~
Friona. ':-.... Pro ArWnaI Heath
EO.).433-2950- 2:00:3:00 ;PM

Weahoe· WIedebuIh &~
272~1 • 4:00-5:00 IPM

To PIII08 YOUt ",*.c.JI:
«J5·:m42IR '

ToIIF""~', Fa_'m... '
Or CGttIIH1I Ycu LotMI Ff*l

".",.,
FillWyCcnuld~

~MdF"'o.JIvwy_
...... CIfdn.

. ;'

.FISH'
Now • the Ime for -
Pond and Lake
Stoddng'of' HYbrId~""'"
BluegIl,· Florida
Hybrict Baas,
Channel CatfIsh,

I IFathead MInnaw8.111' -
,TriploidGr. C8Jp.

I 10 The Hybrid Bluegill ,ca.n .."
REACH the weight d 2112
to:3 ba.

• We furnish yoUr 'Haulng
Containers. We guarantee
lVe delivery... '

• S~es - RSh F~,
.Tilde Tra,pe, Uquid FertJ- -,
I%er,Commercial Cages.

Dellvwy will be
ThU,.y. Septlllnber 14.
., the lime. ".,eeI for t/Je

following lown." '
"ocallon ..

Carrp1- Ccnuner$ Fuel
AsstJc. '

655-2134 • 7;»8:00 NIl

Reeh was disappointed with the
loss. but she saw a fewposilives.

"There's not a one of us that·s
satisfied with what we did tonight. ' i

We 're not happy we left without a
win," Reeh said. "(But) we know we
are playing the very best in. the ~tate
at any level.and we~replaymg bener

Dl':\:\'S FISH
F\I{\ IS

. , '.. -..

'II, .ISII
StDcIe'110411. IHO Selt,

AiC. Alum, Wh .... , Cillette

12

CanJVC for a quote or
for a dealer In your area.
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•Ip 'n tie G
By n.AVID' ,GINSOURG ' prescfvothe legendofIGehr.ig. who

AP Sports Writer might have exllmded his OWQ Sb'eak
PALTIMORE (AP) • For· the beyond 3.,000 if not for a crippUng

moment. Cal Riplienand Lou Gehrig disease th$laler became synonymoos,
are linked as one in the baseball with his own name. '
record tiook. .Ripken will pJay lonight. The

They p)'oyed in differenleras t:or sueak,Ripke.n.hassajdoverandovCl
• different teams and at different .again,wllsmerelytheproductofhis

positions. Yet they share an identical,. .desire 10play baseball eve~ylime he
disLinclivetrait- Ripken.likeOehrig, showed up' at the park.
showed up at the ballpark every day "Tosit out the game would be
expecting to play. ' ,conu-adictory to how I approach.the

RipkcQtiedGc'hrig"sdistinguished. 'same. But I dori't begrudge 8~one
record of playing in 2.130 consecu- their opinion;' Ripken said.
tivegameson T\lc day. going 3-[or~S So when wUl it end?
in the Baltimore Oriol'es' 8'-0 victory "I. approach lhegame each and
oveuhe Cali fornia AngeJs, Fotnow, every day with the desire \0 be in the
the two Iron Men are equals in ~e Hne~p,",.Ripkensaid. H[ hope I'll
eyes of baseball hi "orians., ..know when it's time for 'me D.OI'to

play: If something happens that
There are some who suggest il. causes me not to play -jhe manager

should stay that way. that Ripken doesn't think I'm worthy, a young
should ~line to play in tonight's whippersnapper lakes over my
game againstC;ali[ornia in order to. positionor.l'fnjusltootiredtoplay-

I
1"

.be-Hereford Orand, Wednfldiy. September " 199!nPa e 5

r
.whatever 'die. 'case may be, 1 hope I bauliiU has plenly oUife in h, He hit there andreceivc ,everything dial'S
would realize lhaL" his 14th homer of the season in the coming to him:' Owen added.

Rene GQOzaIes, a fonner&eam{nale sixth inning, launching a pilCh from ",That's what..is so ~eat - secin. a
of Ripken and now .member ot the Mark: Holzemer intq the left-'hefd really great guy, a ,great ballplayer
Angels. said ilwould be ridiculous seats, Laking the field every day ."
fouhe()riotesshodSlop to abandon It was the second homer in two When Tuesday's game became
his streak IS '" means: of' honoring nights for Ripke", who is 12-(or ..33, ,officialafter4-Jl2innings.aoosellout
Gehrig. one of (be greate t players (.364)duringthehomeslandlhatha'S ~rowCl of 46,804 at Camd'en Yards
ever to wear a New York Yankees been dubbed "Slreak Week." gave Ripken a standing ovalion ~or
uniform:. . '.' . 5, mi~'utes,. 20, seconds as the

hWhat does that have to do with Gehrig's peer had the utmost ill tnJ ental "Day 00" by Jobn .
the: way the game is supposed to be respect (o~ the man affectionately Tesh p ayed over lfieloudspeakers.
pla.yed?" Gonzat,s "Said. ,"You're known as "The .roD Horse." The .As lhe W·(oot numbers on the
supposed to putthe best'ojnegu),s on p~yers in this era have Ute same warehouse outside the"stadillm
thefield,and.Cal' definitely one of . respect for Cal Riptcen. ,Ii man who flipped tof2.1~3.0, Ripken shook
them. ... epiiomleesalt that is figlll.wWl the hands :with severol of.his teammates.

-l game, . .He then emerged fram.lhedugouton
~o.CaIRipkenwon·t.belakinga ·~Lou Geh~ig was 'the guy who three separate occasions, acknowl~

(Jay off any lime soon. Nqt while he loo'k over Yank~ Sl.adtum, He was edging lhechCer$ with several W8\'CS.'
still has an intense love for the game, out there every day playing." including one in the direction or his
and not 'while he) still playing well . California's Spike Owen said. "We family in lheseats behind home plate.
enough to have lhe·managerput his look Up '10 Cal a well. Mah. what. an . Ttie.:CeleDratJ9n·wasaisoBtribute
name on the lineup caret accompl i hment! to Gehrig. The larg" TV on the ~

R i,p~en showed Tuesday that his "C~I has earned the fight [0 be up scoreboard showed Gehrig and. Ripkm
. .~ . . .. . \ . together. two men whose ~common

Maddux shutsou Cards for 16th win.':~~:':~:i~i:!i:
last manager to bench Ripken and a
longtime baseball fan. "Watching
'Pride.oC the y'ankccs' wiU bring leafs

By TheAssoci~ted Press 4.San Diego 0; and San Francisc99.
. The $upedadvcs ny ~boulGrcg Monb'eal 6... • . .

Maddux unless you listen La the Maddux needed only I09 pitches,
AUanta B'raves right ..hander or his 75 of whichwerustrikes, and 1hour.
manager... . 57 minutes'todispal.Ch the Cardinals.

The man who has won the last He got all his run support in the
three NL'Cy Young Awards became second when Fred McGriff hil his
the UlsjO[ leagues' first 16-game 23rd Ilomer.lhe only mistake made
winnerTuesday nighLwjtb his fourth by Tom Urbani.
eensecutivecomplcte-gamevictory, ~'You feelgood with a 1-0 lead
l -0 over the S'l. Loui Cardinals., and Maddux pitching," McGrifhaid.

It washissecond ] -0 win over the "That's pretty safe. I thought we'd
. Cardinals in 17 days and the seven- score dew more runs oCf Urbani. We

hiller with no walks' andcight had chances. We didlJ'l do Ithe job;
strikeouts had St. Louis manager' Greg picked us up, bigtimc."
Mike Jorgensen gushing. ' Urbani. (3-5) allowed five hits,

"The iastlirne he one·zip~d us, walked one and struck .0U'l three
I thought about the era of (Bob) before leavi ng [ora pinch-bluer in the
Gibson, (Steve) Carlton and (Juan) seventh.
Maricbal," Jorgensen said .:" Dare [ "My only mistake was a hanging
say he- might be al the lOP of the slider "IO McGriff." Urbani said
list?" before joining Lhemany who praise

. Don', ask Maddux, who is 16-2 Maddux. ·"'He's the master, there's
with a major Jcague-bestlQ complete no mistake about Jhal. When he
games, three shutouts and .a 1.77 . makes a mistake. it's off the plate, I
ERA. .can l.hrow two of three like that. He
. "I don't want to gel caughtup in. throws nine orlO. h was a pleasure

it," he said. "U can turn in a to come in knowing I was up against
heartbeat When t cauh myself doing the best." '
It. I get on something else, I'm just
very pleased with lonight. ."

The undcrstatcrnemscontlnued
. with Braves ma-nager Bobby Cox,

"There's no new adjectives for
Mr. Maddux," Cox said. "He. was
real good again, not great, real
'ood." .'..' "",' ..... . . ~
t In oth~f'"Nl: games TueSdaymgl,t
it was: Ho'uslOn10:Cjncinnati 1; Los'
.Angeles 2. Philadelphia 1; New York.

AslrQS 10, Reds 1
The Astros ended an 11-gamc

losing streak lothe Reds with a bang.
Derrick .May followed a bench-
cl'caring brawl with II grand slam if)
the seventh as Houston' beat
CinQJl/l"t~ (pr t~Q first lime Lhis
seasQflj • ,.

A series. of bench-clearing
itlcidenlS',start.ing when Red!;> reliever

'to my eye 30 yean ,from now. Bul
maybe someday there will be I cal
tory that ~ill do lbal, 100.

··What aro~ lmodel. Some kids ,go
to sleep ,thinkingabout hiuinglhe tJiJ
home r.un in the bouoro of the ninth,
,and 'ma.)'OOsome ameli, go to sle$ .
Ihigking.'l can play 2.1 30 c:ir 10games. . ,
jusllike Cal'"

After (he game. R.ipken sculed in
a swivel..chair and was honored in B
c.eR:mony that inchldedroct star JOan
"eu, NBAsrar David Robinson. farmer
major..Jeagurn Henry Aarm IIld Ernie
Banks. tennis star Pam Shriver,
Olympic gold med~ist8Qnnie Blair.
CormerBaltimolle CoilS quarterback
Johnny Unitas and Ripkcn's wife,
Kelly: . I

The.ehase of'Gehrig's record h _
been uwng OR Ripten, who later lold
reporters dun' he bas experienced.
difficulty eating and sleeping lately.

. II { don', know how everyone else
feels. but I'm exhausred ....Ripken told
the crowd afler &hesame. "I'm even
considering taking Ii.few weeks off,"

The crow:d booed the mere
suggestion, sO Ripken quickly added.
.. You know I'll be here. II

'. I\s always.
Xavier Hernandez threw inside to The Phillies lied it on an RB-I-single
Brian Hunlerin lhesixlh,ev,entuaHyby Mick,ey Morandini in the fifth.
led to the ejections of bmh managers. Mets 4, Padres 0
four Reds and two Asuos, . Jason Isringhausen allowed rive

The mcstserieus confrontation. hils.ove.r'eightinnings.an<tJc~fKent 1

come in the seventh when Hernandez and Damon Buford homered for the
hit Craig Bi~gioand Jeff,Bag~ell on MelS. who have woo. four ofsix from
the arms with consecuuve .pnche.s. thePadres over the ilast13 days.
c,learing both ~nches for a lengthy. Isrin~ (5·2) ha,nwo Strikoouts
fight. ~agwen Ju.st retur~cd f~om.8 . and three walks and was b~cked b
lo~g sunten the disabled list w:llh h~s four double plays.' John Franco got
third b,roken left hand afterbcmg hit the 'ast out "lith two on for his 21st
by a Pilch: v save.

-May's .fifth homer ga.ve Houston Bolh.homers came off Andy Ashby
anS.} lead. _. . (9-9). Kent hit his 16th )eadingofhhe

.. Doug Drabe~ (8: 8) allowed th~ce second, then reaggravatcd his strained
h~tsover .sev~n~nmngs ~fore ~mg leR quad jus't II few step out of the
eJ~clcd ~or hiuing BenllO Santiago bauer's box and had 10leave the game.
with a'pnch. Buford, who also had a sacrifice ny,
Dodgers 1. Phillies I '. hit,his second in the fifth, '

Breu.Butlcrwalkcd with the bases Gianls 9, Expos 6
loaded. ,and two oulS ,in the bottom of earry Bonds and Mall Williams
the ninth asthe Dodger extended hit back-lo-back homers in the first
their .Iead over Colorado in (he NL andMarkCarroonsparked.aLhrec-run
West to onc game. . irally in the sixth with a homer. .

Toby Borland (1-1), who had the Trailing 6-5.1heGiants rallied off
ba es loaded with no outs : ndgota reliever Jose Deleon (O.1),who gave
Iorceathome and a strikeout. had an up Caneon's 13th homer tolead off
0-2 count on BUller. . Ihe in_ning,Two relievers .then allowed

For the. third time this season and an RBI groundout by Kirt Manwaring
second sUlFt.in: a row •.Hideo Nomoand an R.BI single by Deion Sanders.
was derailed by a cracked fingernail. . Giants reliever Juan Bautista
He allowedone run and three hits inhcruedubases-loaded ituationand
overfi,ve.innings before lcavingwilh gnve up,a grand . ~IamtoO~.vid Segul,
the injury' to IS midille right finger. Bautista {l~8)' puchcd two more
He SUllC IQ. 0U& ,seven -.00' ,bOO tlis scerelcss innings [Of the win. Rod Beck
loaguc:-:lcud.ing lohll'lo,21~. 01' '. pUbhcd:t.hc niMh f'Orhi 27thsave.

Eric~pve~~g~al~ r-------------'.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~============~lead in the fouM with his 27Lhh9mer .

.his (irst AL victory, giving up five
hits in '(ive innings. He and Mi~e
Chri -lopher reu red 19 of the game's
final 21 bauers at the Mctrodome.

. Phil Nevin drove in two runs tor
the Tigers. who hadn't won two
stroighl since beating Oakl.andon July
2S and 26,
Indians 7" Brewers J

While Cal Ripken was tying Lou
Gehrig, Ed<tic Murray was passing
him.

Mutr,ay had four hits and four
RBis and moved pat Ge'hrig into
11th place on the career total-bases
list. The Indians' (irst baseman had
an RBI double in tlte fourth to give
him 5.061 total bases, one morc than
Gehrig.
Mariners 6, Yankees S

Seattle blew mostofasix-run lead
but managed to hang on.
Rt4 Sox 7, Athletics 4, 14 innings

Jose Canseco's three-run homer
in Ihe 14th inning ran Boston's w,inning
streak to four games. _

Canseco hit his 22nd homer off
Carlos Reyes (3-.5)with two outs after
Troy O'Leary sjngled and Mo Vaughn
walked. Rick Aguiler:a (3-2) pitched
oneinn~ fiJl'!be win BI.Fen.way Part.

mSIONEBEEI
'REG'ULAR OR UGH!

Hamelin's homer lifts Royals·
-

s & F BEVERAGE O'F TEXAS INC.
- --

By The .Associated Press Gaston aid, "These times are not so
Kansas Cilyis hoping Bob sreat. B4ta.lolofpeoplenevergeuo

Hamelin can recapture last year's experience what we' ...eexpericneed,"
r:ookie-or.lhe-year form for the Kansas City blewa 7·-0 lead and
Royals' stretch, fun. ' fell behind 8-7 when Joe Curter bit

On Tuesday night. he dldjust that, a three-run homer in the ninth.
Hamelin homered in the 10th inning Wally Joyner tied. the score in the-
as lIle Royals stayed in front in 'the bottom' half with a. homer oIT Ken
wild-card race by beating Toronto Robinson (]-I). a shot measured at
9·8. .430 feet, the longest this season at

"I feel a lot. more comfortable at KaufCman Stadium.
the plate thi time around." said Gregg Olson (3-1). pitched a
Hamelin, who spennwo stints in the perfect 10th inning. and Kansas City
miners this season and wascalled up won for the ninth time in 11 games.
Saturday from Omaha. '.'This home • _ _. -_.
run hadoimmcdiate impact. h got the Whlt,eSox 2~R~n.g~rs 1•.11 innings
team a win. and that's what I'm paid M;lkc ~aValhere homered for the
to do." f~ Il~ 10 more .1Il~ a year. 8 two-out

In othergames, it. was Baltimore dn~e LA ~e 1~.~ ,mnmg thatextended
0- er California 8-0 Detroit over Chicago s wm~mg stre-aJcto sev~n.
-v. _ '. It was LaValliere's firSt hometSIJ'lCe
~ mnesota 64 i , Scaule ,o~er New A 7 1994 at California and !he 18th
York,6-S.Clcvelandover Milwaukee ug:... I ,. r '
7.3. Chicago over Texas 2-1 in n of hiS big league ~aree ._.' .
. mn . nd Bsmn overOaklancl7-4 , ~att Karchner (3-1) pitched two~m~~~. 0, ,,_. mmngs,
Ijll.4 I~nm"s. .' " It ' as lhehostRangers' 10th lo'ss

Whde Kansas City stayed a . . w -" .. - SOO
half-game ahca!1 of Seattle in the m 12gamcs.~I~gthemUfider.
.wUd.-CIl'd.mce •.lhcBlueJays. winners for the first tame smce May 19.
of the last two World Series. were Tigers 6. Twins ~
eliminated from the AL East race, Detrolt has its first two-game

"We've had I. lot of greal.limes. winning streak in more than a month.
some good ballclubs. II manager CilO Rookie C:J. NitJcow lei (1.2) 801

.s.aa ,I., .... 11
CMI... QtNi......
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Raising reptiles becoming popular' business. . .

Climate' for breeders in' 'East Texas, Houston area favorable
.'" . ". MENUS

By NELSON ANTOSH TeusHerpelOlogic81 Society holds baveCailcdbecausetheyinves1edtoo snakes. The snake 'breeders mate THURSDAY-Salisbury steak.
Houlloa Cbroplc:lemeetinls. has a newsleuer, and much in ticllities. says the Roctin speeches at scbools. baked potatoes, seasoned spill$!hor

KEMAH, TeUs - Keith VeQaua co-sponsors a reptile breeden expo. Repule-owners. ~ Pennitsarencedcd fOrlhis kind of Normandy vcgerables, perfection
and Josh Roe raise pythons and boas This evenL which lives enlhusiulS . Keepina: thccreawros clean iSenlClPrise -and .Venaua advises salad. fruil cocktail we.
for a living - for • type of business ali opponunitylo sell surplus animals iriJponanL They soak their SIIIbs. give would·be snake raisers 10check local FRIDAY. Tuna or chicken salad,

'&hal is, multiplying in East Tuas. or purchase what they don"t ha~. &hembaths. and generally Spend four (Cgulati,~s. Adjo~g Harris County pasta salad. ~ed beans, orange
They are -pailners .. in Rockin win be held. Sept. lOat &heMamon 'to five hours per day cleariingup. has a hmlt on the Size ·o.fsnake yOQ . gebkin: with carrol and pineapple.

RepUles, a' blisiness ,that breeds. North II G.reenspoint. on, ILhenorth, They arc ,lOoale4 m a feSulcnhal ,can keeP. which is less than what. is 'fles~ hit. .. .
'brokers. wholesales and maUs :side of Houston. larea. which makes, lood ,relations req,uired for reproduction, he .S8.y5.
snakes, lizards and &urtlesinK.emah,· Captive bJeedingis seenl as I way with. nel_tabors important Adjacent ,n~

a town in GlJveston County. . to sct aWl.)' from imports. whicb 100' flMiliel. with liule kids in tow. Distributed by The Associated
The breeding stock consists of ollen are soUes captured in the wild. flt'quenUy Slop by to look at the Press

, snakes as large as 17~feetlong and Jackson says.. . '
" weighing l~S .pounds. There is an "The)' are'raping the planet of

incubation room for the; typeS of these reptiles," she says. "We have
reptiles produced by eggs, complelC some reilly unusual stuff coming up
wllb incubalOrsofthehome-b.uiltaqd to breed, and it won', be importS."
ftK:JOI'Y type. ..,.. . Captive breeding!W kept alive ~

The~ggsofsmallercrcaLures such C-uban boa •• beauufulsnakc dW II
as geckos ,are nestled "in wood iridestentfrom nose Ito ItaiJ~whose
'sha.vings inplastic contained ~imil8r 'native habitat has been essentiall)'
10 tbose'used to' hold :salads. All of destroYed. she saYS. .
thi' is in lheir homes and in a little .' Generally.boaSandpython.smust
shop next 10VCdatla's residence. be at least 18 months old and eight feet .

"It'sa hobby that went ()ruy ... , long to toed. whidllhey dopnly 0IIICe
says thef6rmerCalif~ill!" A IUJel a y~. Boas give birth 10 live yo~ng
sbopund.erconstruc~oDwIlIProvlde wh.a1e&r:ns prod~eggs. ~
more space. To allevl8te concerns of am be .... about Ihe $l7JCof emu egs..
neighbors. &heykeep no venomous . A typical bal.(;hconsists of 20 to
snakes.-,' . 35 egp.although up to 120eggs from

Unlik.c mostpet~hOPS.•• which ~uy . 0!'C ~em~leis possible. The hatching
their snakes and reputes through 'rale IS aboul8S percent
hundreds of wholesalers and jobbers, ,Reptit. ega dm) have 'lO,beturncd
mosdyheadquanere4outofFiorida.periodicaJly.asisJCq.uir:edwith.birds
the pair ralses more (han half (he in order for ~m toMiCh, butlhe

'1 . the· . .. . II The d - 'f sell - .....Ie tem-t.-I111- for snake "amma s y se . . y. on ~ _.. ....--'" 0-

dogs. cets, birds, fish, or the eggs can be as narrow as 1 degree.
paraphernalia used to ca~ for them. Venatca says.

They are able to make a living by "Just ~lIse you have a male and
concentrating on selling unusual a female don'l.nec.essarily mean tOU
snakes. People aren't interested in will have success," "en~tta says. For '
buying a pet that they couldcalch inane II1mg,. they may not ~ compatible
the w()ods, even if it is beautiful.' with each other. And If they are

Raising your own is the best w.ay, ,compatibleonce,lhat doesn't mean
tooblain rare snakes, Venana .sa.ys.. they-w.itll be compatible next year.
Foiirtsiailce. tbeyproduce "lbino .A.axInptidIingbReding I8Q8eS from
Burmese pythons, which arc brightly very easy 10cxli'emely difficult. says
colored. with yellow and white. Even zooberpetolOSist Blake. "With some
more unusual are their pauernless, ituaJ.mostlike lWOdogS. You
albino Bunnesepy&hons. putthern lOIlelber8.!~dt.er(~l~ou,can

/

~NDAY.Po1ish sal.lsage or
brisket. sauerkraut,' b{llced sweet

, potatoes. fried okra. garden salad;
peach cri$p.

TUESDA¥-Swisssteak with rice.
seasoned green beans, cauliflower
augratin. coleslaw, bread pudding
with raisin sauce.

WEDNESDAY-Chickeo fillet with
. mashed potatoes, . easoncd.

, peas, and carrots; coleSlaw,
,cobbler. '

ACTIVITIES
THURSDAY.P.ool classes,

'exercise dasses 10·10:45 a.m., oil
painting 9·11.a.m.
- FRIDAY-Pool classes, U~ dinceio-n a.m., HSCA board meeting 12
noon. ,- ,

MONDAY·Pool classes, line
dance.lQ·l,1 a.m., F:O.T. mcctina:9
a..m.• Retired Teachers rt a.m-.• I.
p..m.• don etasses '1-4:30 p.pi. .

TUESDAY.·Pool classes, 'exercise
class.esl0-1O:4S a.m .•NarFe 1p.m.,
Bellone 1-3 p.m .• Diabetic Support
Oroup1p.m.

WEDNESDAY·Pool classes,
exercise classes 10-10:45 p.m., Hi I

Cap 10,a.rn.-1 p.m .• Alzheimer's,
1£]0 a.m., craft day 1~3p.'m.,
ceramles 1:30:p.m.
. ,Gamesand.qui1Lif'\8daily·· 8 a .m.~.s . '

"WH<. R.ePEt ...'"

. -
.Time with Grandparents

Spen~1 time 'ttitb ·:lRftdp.nm~
ia not.oruyfUn for our ,children. but.
the interpnentiotW contacto~en
• HnH of continuity .nd ,belonging
beyond the immediate family. 'l'b.i.Dk
for • lJnoment. 'of timel apent with
your own l1'aruiparents and the hap-

triadom and life Ikill8 you

end tripe, or 'summer ~aeation plaM
when the eehedule and accommoda·
tions are euitabte. Relaxed daY' at
the " .. hore or by a lake provide
opportUnities tor ,. Il"andparent to
.pend time alone with each grand-
child. It could be as Simple u plaYing
a·board a walk to col-

$5,000 10 each, butthat is in Inconll'lSl. 111m isa ofpythoil
a marke. selling- to other breeders. from New Guinea dtat has never been Learninl to tie a nahilll lure or to

.. cd . .. Im.•ad Swedi.h sweetbread lacedJuvcnilesnakesseU forsubslanliaHy sutcessrullyreprodu¢ .lDcapuvlty.. with hand.eruahedcardam,om seed,
leas., $15 and up'. . . ·he~ys.I&h8s.produced.fertilized,~ggs. w:rlUna:.- for the rll'Stt.lm. eo.

'Lisalackson.betterknownas lhe but they have 'never hatChed. -- r~-
'b Lad" h' h·' ··he Ob· ..·_·n._in.g·food. - . isn't much of a pl.ayinf Scrabble andmeinoriz~ng•. . ragon .. .)'.. w ·,c .IISO· IS a ""' ..blemMUbecau.'.sc- •__ ..._ .""""--_.ial. 'obscure wordt no one eille knOYiI.

name ·of her shop in southwest I"'~ .. _ ... _................... theae aN th.leeaonl fJld memoriee
Houston. is raisin-g some of her suppliers. Keilh and Josh gel their IftUdparents pn>vid•.
snakes as well. - crickets for the lizards from a cricket Whether lI'andparenta' live next

.Jt is hard to find uncommon farmer.andtheirrocienLSfromaman door or mil.. away. here are some
species Unles,syou are booked inro a wb~_raise,s mice and nts. .. ._ fUn ide.. to create 'traditiotul and
networt0fpnvate~reeders,shcsays. 1'hcykW lberodcnlS ~orcreeding _ build ~h. ,"ndchild-lf8ndp~nt
. Similarly Venatlasays,1beR isan them to U. silko. mamly .bocause bema..• "". - r"'l ;", •
ulri,sider "tr~K~' of,- fndi,icfUals, - (tIeYOOiifwlntlO~~ei,"Cti~~' ~I- Make a w.Int. ~r ~nr-fre ••
serIOUS ,bobbyists who pro,.,..gate a.vaJuable snake bemg bluen '011the quently .•boutyoW"ehllde~andpar·
uncomm,n reptiles. , . ' , eye· by i~ food. . . . ' enta.T.Uilli about an a~v.ntu~e

, H'UghP.late,.a herpetologlst.t the . Housmg teqUirelT!ents forsna);CSwhen Mom ... YOWlland ~v. 'the
HOIISlon ZOO'. estimates there are aren", extensive. The srulkesappear ,car fOr the ;fint ibne with Grandpa
1.500 to 2.000 individuals in East con.eru to lie around all ~y. WithliUle ereatet vivid iDlapI for cblldNn.
Texas who are serious enough about, need for exercise. 0dIef snake breeden -IDdude arandpaNDUi on week-
the reptiles to be raising a few. The
concentration around Houston is 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii==iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1greater (han in any olber meuo ~ I
he says.

'throughout the United. States.
there arc lICK more than 12 or 20
reptile breeding farms large enou.sh
10earn a good. living for their owners,
he estimalCs.

Two of &hese are 'located in
Boeme, 30 miles northwest. of San

:Antonio. One farm raises lizards,
such as chameleons, andlhe other
raises pythons. The wter is one oflhe
largest python fann sin the world. tie
says.

Worldwide, several counllies are
members ·o[the Oonvennonon
International Trade and Endangered
Speci.es. which means 'they regulalC
the export of animals threatened by
development or hunting.

This would seem to bode well for
b~cden within the United States.

The climate for breeders around
Houston is favorable.. says Blake,
both in tenns of weather and-
camaraderie between hobbyists .

.An. or:ganizadonknown as &he East I!

or lOinr into· town' to see a movie
torether.
, -Send grandparents artwork.
:photoe, copiu. ofepecial school !lB'
lIignmenta, joke.1I and riddlee in the

.mail. If your family and the l1'and·
parenta have home offices with (ax
machinel and computers, Ita)' in
touch uainr modem· techriololD'.

How do your kids 'stay In touch
with their IP'8I1dparent.a? Send your
ideas to Donna EnCkaon, P.O. 80.

16188. Minne~poUi·ItN5q416. ~.-iii.~~"-.-""~~"'.~~!fIII•••~~.,I '.

HEREFORDYMCA
~{'. AJ . BEGINNING

~\~GYMNASTICS
___ tlcli-..-....:: Z"~~-= z=:;: ~~

WHAT:. Balanc. 8eam,.1irc:mpolne
& Tumbling

CI ASSfSSIAI[; Sept8f'ri:)er 12th

OASSFS
OfFERED:·

GRADE
Age 4:' 1st CJOde
2nd - Srd CJOde

JlME
4r0600 p.m.
500-6:00 p.m.

MQNDI.Y fEE; $25.00 V-Mernbers
$35iOOI·NonIV-MernbersBuslrle

Briefs
.... CJDI! JUDVSCHJMAOER

COME
JOIN

TH
RJN

,j

'Prices,
eIIectIve

~3rd
_ thru

9th.
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Happy Hill Acaden1y'offersf,.e~li$t.art':for soni.eyo~th
Students aresimHar: 'most have had problems in schocl.some also wlthlaw

" " " '
I,

By JR.Ff GUINN "Weg~tthekidswhohaverunOUl write and produce themselves, by ,Port Wonh'sChildStudyC~ncer,
Fort Wortb Star~Telear'lIl of' options anywhere else," Ed Nobody makes F's in school: which diagnosed severe emotional
GRANBURY. Texas - A few are Shipman explains. "They come here Principal. 10 Ellen IUckard won't problems. Upon arrival, sbe refused

the children of drug addicts or hurtin-laDd ,usually angry. Each allow it. In iead, teachers work 10respond to farm scaff. and showed
pro litutes. Some~vebeenab~sed, ,prescnwadifferentchallengcforour one-en-one w,ithkids before and after enthusiasm only tor4-H activitics.
phySically or sexuaUy or both. slaff.Butourgoalisalwaysrorthese school, and have them retake tests Bxtratimcwiih.ll)eanimals.wasused.
SOVCE:ol8fiC the oR'spti"S of single kids to leave the farm feeling more uJlIiillheypaSs. StlldenHeadhcr:ralios IlOenliceStqJhaniele.stayinherClasse$
mothers LOO worn down 'by daily posidve about themselves and able are 6 ,pi' 7 to I, , ° youngster gel and complete her assignments.

, drudgery to keep dleir Idds. under to make positivc c~ntributions to plentyofin4ividual.insLru~tion, A:nd . "She'~ a different kid,'~ Ed says.
control. Others are lheproducts of sacietyinsteadofcausingproblems. no matter tNhlch lnfracuons kids "She'sbetomecooperativcandshc's'
caring homes where. somebow, things "We think of lhis as our life's commit in o~ out of school, there's doing we.1l as a direct result of our
went awry for a wbile. Most come discovering she loved animals and
from impoverished backgrounds. w 'lId do almos~anylhing to be with
though a feware from middle- or "I'd rather be here than be home.' Out them:'
even upper-class backgrounds. Thirteen.-year"Old Daniel sbUggied

Butlhey all have two lhingsin there.peop Ie didn't treat me g,pod." wlthfann rules andschcclumtlone
I common. day Ihe fann music d..irector dispovered

Th~y repebaled~Yh"~~1 i~ :trou1ble in Erika" age 16 the bOy':sdream. was toleam to play "'I','e get,the kid ',S" wh ,0. have run 'O"'U. t, . "sehoul, may~ e Wit me law, a wa,ys the drums. Someh~w, the Shipmans. YY'I ,
with those elements of society that scrounged. a drum kit.. Ao:year later. 1
require children to use goOd missloo.a.rewarding mission but not ncver'Corporal'ponishmpnl., Daniel has advanced to the finals of. of options anywhere e se. They co~e here
judgment. , an easy one. For'20 years it'S never "1.\ lotof1hese kids ba . been suuck statewidedrumcom'pelitions.andhis hurri d II "
, \ And they're aUlive-in students on been ~sy. ,~ut worthwhile things 10Cfmuchaircady," Edexpains, "We ~I1iWdelOw~everydting~changed urtmg an'. usua .y angry.'
the SOO-acre premises of Happy Hill seld~m .are., " . . take away privileges until behavior for.~he beuer, .. , E . Sh'Fzrn Academy and H."o!"eon Texas FlDdmg' mouvanom Th~ugh)ts .. gets adjusted. We want them to do the , I gues~ the o.nlrthmg we don , . d Ipman,
1 4 belween' Glell'" 'Rose and fields ~e ex~ted to provide l'I1~st nghtthingsbecausc'they·fe. 'ght,Rot have here is a kmlungclub.~ause H'appy' HI,II' foun der
Granbury. pf lh~food, ~mce 1975 Happy HilJ because they'Ilbehit ifthoy don't, " no stu~ent has ~.hosenkn~tun§as ,1,1

"I'd rather be here than be ~armcsmosump!>rtanlc~Op'has.been I To eliminate any sense offashion,. somclhl9g todo.!!d ~~plall~s. We iiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ;;;;;;i;;
lhomc," says Erika, 16. "Out (here, hea~thy. well.adJusledklds,. one-up.manship .., all students wear w. ant ~, help each child dlsto~~r
peopte dido,'\ treat me got:Ml,."{'::w:m ,About 100 .students. f!,om uniforms. llul),hey're 00.1 limited to 'SQmeLhmghe s.g~.at. 1b~ they like
~~iyCb~t~~~ ~~~~!':nta;:~~ k.m"~~artners to high ~hool semors.·a siDgiedaily fashion choice; each child .lhems~lves bet~eri a~~ t!t8\S th.c k,ey

, d uo l h hveonlhefann,lUten,dmg,schoolfull isissued se veral sersof shirts jeans IOhelDl~gthemlmpro eme eryother"I was gamg to en up In t e ' '~', th f: II . ' d .' , '. "",.. ,\" _ dd bmedunng e, a •wmteran sprang shorts and shoes. They can mixand way. .' .
~uucr, 17-year ~Id J~e~ a s, and half-days 10 the summer. There match as they like, although dress 'If student hfe ~unds too bucolic

When I ,go hOfl1e rom •. e arm on, are only a few 5- a.nd6-year-olds, and clothes are requiredfor Sundiy church to be true. the Sh~pmans .also note
breaks. I ~ always ready to come 'anywhere from .el~hlto 12 1.8~year~' services and other speeiaroeeasions. most newly ~ved, Iuds h~ve
bac~ here.. ..., h 1 000 olds. The maJorny o,C kids are When one student outgrows still. problems adapung LO farm rouune

Since ~975. l11orelan,., between 11 ~nd 13. which Ed calls serviceablegarmcnls,thcy'repassed and rules. ,i .
troubled klds.hav_c.found th~l~way ':the usual ume when It becomes to a smatlerclufd. UMostQfthem say they hate ltat
to the far.m,. cUh?r lhl'l)ug~ re,f~rralS obvious,a,chUd'sproble,:"s are tOO
from social service o~gamza'ldns or severe to be handled In normal
desperate paren~l .~lea~to fa.rm surr.ollndings." "I was going to.end up in thegutter,
founders ~d and moria Sh~pm~. The , They're kept busy from dawn till - , '
~appy fill! pro~r~m, which JSl~lIy bedtime, with mandatory meal limes, When "I go home from the farm on breaks,

. hcens~d as a pnv~tc sch091,ubh~es choresand study hours. "Free time"
excePlJonaleducauo~lopportU!li~~s. means Ieeedom io choese acnviues, I'm always readyto come back here."
innumerable elttrac~mcular acuviues The fann school fields teams in most
and cOnSla,nl.remforceme~t. of competitive private school conference James, age 17'
,n~R~enomlDah.onaIChnslian sports -jhere. have been.a few Slate iii==iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_= __ iiiiiii iiiiiiii_iiiiiiii~iiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiii: __
principles LO help its troubled c~arge~ championships - and Happy Hill 4- H ' , ' t
work throughlhclf proble,msand~ members regularl.y show and sell Always.thcrearecomplimenlSfrom first," Ed says. "We~ye even h~d
eve~lually., return ,~ mamsueam steers and sheep they've raised farm sLarf for tasks well-done, and sometuna.ways, thoug~. none m
ocrcty, Because Its classes and themselves. oppo(tunidcs: for each child to rind recent. years and a.I.OtaU couldcount

activities are r.i.gomus.no stud~nts In addition. there are horseback sometN.ng he or she excels at. , my fingers. They're just not used to
who are physlcall.~ch~lIengcd or rides and: woodworking projects, Nine-year-old Stephanie has been wholesome routine and proper
bclow av~rage intelligence are cho~and string quartets and amateur auhe ra rm ix months, referred [here discipline."
accepted, theater productions the siudcnts often

Seeing' 8 need: Ei and Gloria
Shipman didp', sel out to found and
opcrare a program for . troubled
chilcken. Now married for 42 years,
lhey mel at Oolllmbiall1terna~ional
Univ~tf in SouthC8n?lina.ln 195,
the Shlpmans ind·thelr I.WO sons,
Chuck and Toddt moved to Pon
Worth so Ed. already ordained, could
atten4 . SOlllh.",:cstern , Baptist
Thcolq,g~c.aI Seri'llnary for .gradua~e
studies. He then worked 10 pubhc
relations for the FortWonh Press, the
Southern Baptist Radio and Televi-
sion Network and La~e Country
Estalts.

bome.' Always deeply religious. Ed
and Gloria'began praying more.

i'We saw such a need in our state
for a children' home with suong
spiritual and' Jll0I111 moorings,"
Gloria. says. "W~a8ked Ood whathe
wimted us 1.0do. And I~henwe knew,"

Within ayear, the Shipmans had
sold their home and just about
everything else they owned. ,1,'hey
movedfnte II hou e en the farm
property and began the arduous
process of applying for tax-exempt
status to operate a private school-
residential facility. They also set up
a 'nonp'fOfit feundatioa to' actual1y

"',

"own" liheland :and buildings.
"'At the sametime, we sent OUI

leuers to 6OO'pcopie we knew, friends .'
and business acquaintances." Ed ' I' .-
says. "We just put .in the letter what t
we were doing, We didn't ask for
money, but many or them sent some
anyway."

The Shipman planted and
cultivated a s-acre garden, then spent
months, canning and freezing. the ,.'
vegetables that resulted. A 'small,
faculty was' hi1red,.lwo trailers were
purehascd.1Oserve as classrooms.~nd
in October 1975 the first fl\:,e
children/all 12-·l0 16-year-old ~oys,
arrived at the farm.' ~

Dana. 13, has bccn at the farm
only a few weeks, When she UlJks,
she hugs her arm s tighll y to her chest
and ooesn 't look anyone in he eye. Ed
says thisdefensi ,veposture is typical
ofnewcomers. ' .
, "There arc so many rules .here,'.'
Danacomplains, "rhey!havcplaces,

, (SreHAPPY HILL,Pag~ 9)'

BvemuaUy" Ilhe Shipmans built a.
~untry home nearCJeb~. l:n,1968.
Gloria'S parents 'moved nearby.
purChasIng a 266-acre farm between
Granbury and Glen Rose, with Ed and
Gloria as ene-half partn~rs. ,In 1973, the Shipmansgol a call
from ,he. Glen Rose city marshal:
Two runaway girls. ages 12 and 14,
.were in his custody, but he didn~t
want to-keep them injaH cells next
to adult male crimlnals. The
Sh'ipmllns' agreed to keep' the girls
until odler arrangements could. be
made.' ,

"They were adopted children, and
the adoptive parents did" 't waiu them
back," Ed says. vThey came lO us
barefoot with the clothes oil their
backs. reeking otclgarette smoke. We
looked for places for them to go,
,called just ajillion places, and kept
geLling told they' were tdo old for
some programs;. or not right. fOrotben
for VariOUSfC8s0ns."·

, Memories of ,'~e girls and their
plight stayed slrong at the,Shipman

b.if9$tyle Is changing,
'tir persons':'over4'S' "

become roommates forcompanioii.
ship and. security. While men are
more likely to become roommates.
women tend 10 wind up together when
one invites anOlhcr toshare her home.

Medical visitation rights. and
decision-making are ttaditionally
reserved for next of kin. the report
noted, raising problems {or people
living in nentradirional households.

In addition,. Soc:ial Security and
pension benefits are desi:gned. for the
so-calledtradhienel family house-
hold.

AARP, an advocacy organization
for people aged SO and over urged
policy makcrs to seek ways to
accommodate non Had itiona I
households.

Other types of nontraditional
household detailed in the report
include:

-0olden Girls:. Likelbecharacters
in the television show, these are
groups of older women who were
friends or neighbors in their youth,

-Grandparent' caregivers: A
half-PliUion grandparents make
homes for grandchildren without
either parent of the children.

-Extended families: LaJ:ge f8ll!iUes
of nonimmediate relatives who'share
homes: and incomes. MOlle than .S
minion people 4S: and over live in
extended 'camilie •

by RANDOLPHE. SCHMID
Associatecd Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Unmarried
couples: not just for the young
anymore. ,

One of every eight Americans aged
4S ..and over i in a nontraditional
household. the American Assoc.iation
of Retired Persons reported Tuesday.

But public policy has. failed [0

lc.ceppace with the c'hangiing living
arrangements ofthese millions of
people •.the association said in a tudy
entitled "The Real Golden Girls."

Once the province of young peoplc
wary of marriage. households made
up of unmarried couples now are
home to.more than 885,000 people 45
and over. most living with someone
of the opposite ex, the study said.

While the bulk of the natlon's 5
million-plus . unmarr.iedcouples
involve people under age 45, the
share in older age groups has boon
growing sl.eadily over the last several
years, AARPreporLCd in analyzing
Census data.

Many of these arrangementsexist
becau e phitner fear losing pension
and other retirement income from a
former spou e iflhey remarry, it said.

M re than 700.000 people older
than 45li.vc with roommate thatjhe
study said sometime. recall"The
Odd Couple." LikeFelix.andOscat,.
widowed or divo.rced, unrelated men

0001 a •
A1nIrD is ..,Id nOt .\ handle,

,Depending on their severity. different
degrees of bums need different treatment:
FolIOVV these general rules to be prepared In
case of a bum emergency.

'.' Never use lice. 'salves or butter on a
bum. ,

• CoolI bums wi,tih cool water untillpain
eases.

e Bernove all ,clothing and j~welry not
sticking to the bum.

• Cover bum area with clean sheet and
keep victim ~arm .

• Seek medical assistanc~ or can your
emergency number.

IF YOU D'IAL 9-1-1':
.. STAY CAl.JM.

... STATIE 'tOUR NAME.

STATE YOUR EMERGENCY ...
STATE THE LOCATION OF THE
-:-. --. G NCY ·&"'DTHE PHON·EMER. ""'-
INUMBER FROM WHICH YOU
AREICAWNG\i

..



snadenlhas,everdecliPCdlOa1tend" recommend childrep for the farm' cUJ1'enlly lleCded but because Ihc
hesays.· ..1hat·spositivepc:et~, pros~m.. theY'Orlen do so:tnowing Sbipm.ns __.env~sioned ,un~nQwn
you see. The older kids teUlhe younger !.he kids parents or guardIans can '( buyers puwng In used-car 1011 or:e~~come. because it's 8~ (or aff'.lrd to. pay for even a poFljon of clubs.), ...__.. ..J.....I

tbcir room and' board 1be(ann bouts a ~ullr-cqul ........
. Thcs.tudenl$don'tgrwnblem~h '''ButweknewfromlheoulSetwe gymnasium complele'wilh weight

~boulpng to ,chUith , 1M they do wish would nevcf'let money be &ractorin room. I sLale~f-,he-an Lheater. •
the farm could havea new name. . deciding-· which kids to accept .. Ed- din.inghall whose huge windows,1ook

" I mean. when we go 001 to play ~, . - ,
otherfootbaU learnS, they see 'Happy
Hill. Farm,1 pn~ur jerseys ~d think,.
we're a b\lI;ichof pansies," l1-year-
old Daniel gripes. "We keepasking
Mr~ 'Shipmim to change il 'Id mil
Academy or something. BuL he
won'L~

"We've used 'Happy am Farm'
for 20 years. and 'I know it's like we
called olltsclves 'The Pu~py Farm'
or something,'· Ed says, laughing. says ..• '. Suess we believod dial ir out over the tolling countryside, a
'~But we're psed to the name, and our God wanted us to build his place,lhen ' librarY,.8 soccer field, tennis coons,
supporte'rs are used to the name. Now. he'd take care of it," an Olympic.-size swimming pool.
if someone came alDng and! gave me, In 19'75, Shipman raised $60.000 stables 8nd\~ massive woodshop.
theendowmentmoncy we needOO and to cover 12 months of day-lo-day ··Money for SpecifiC building
wanted me to changethe name, I,'doperating costs and staff salaries. He projects is easier 10 raise than simRle
probably do it Wow. Sometimes and moria. Iliv~d aU savings and operating funds •." Crow says. "Ed
everything alwayS' seems to come didn't pay them elves for tile first and I have Lalked about this on
back to where we find our money. ".thr~ years. numerous occasions. Now he wants

Monet ,doesn'tgmw on trees: As.the.farm program and st.udent to ·se.l up an endowment, (and)
From the outset, the Shipmans were enrollment grew, so did ~he amount endowment dollars w::e,hart!esl~Jet .
determined not to accept stale -or necessary Lakeep financlaUy aOQat. You have to look at deferred glvang,
federal funds ~forfium ope~tionl.By The Shipman!) estimate each studem asking people to 'consider bequcslS in,
rei ying onl y 00 pri vate donations and costs $15.000 a year io ,feed, clothe thei rwills.'ll take~ quite a bit ortimc
foundation grants. they were able to and educate, withoutfann administra- to sct an endowment together, and
illclude the religious instruclion'lh~y dve and maintcn'ance costs factored. Ed's what.,62? So he knows he's8.0t
believe to be so important • it!. After 20 years of operation, with to get busy on it. ..

InstanUy,thc problem arose that 100 students enrolled forlhisfal1,Ed Often •. Ed is told by potentia]
'stitt afflicts the Shiprnans 20 year$ no~must. como up w.ilh $2 milliongi.vers that &he farm already has so
later. There were too many·applica· annual:1)'just 10 maintain SUllusquo. much they prefer' donating ta
lions to place children, on the. farm. "IL's not easy, Lots of programs organizations withf~weramenities.
and Lao little moneytocomfor,t.ably have hired pr-ofcssional fund·raisers.. "They doD·,~ize why 'we've Uieid
afford the ones they accepted. and this was necessitated by dle 'to make the facilitieS first~class." he

"Very little of thei,r -op~fating dowmams in the economy," Ed says. says. "M.ost of OUf kids have never
had a nice environment before. We
want them 10see whal:life can be lite,
to come to appreciate good things, and
then leave here determined towofk
hard so they can someday achieve a
simllar lifestyle on their own. Besides,
we 'hope ourki.ds come to take pride I .,

in lheirn~~gs ha'e.lt helps
their self.images. And that, really,.is
what the farm is all.bouL" '

AflCt 20 years and so many kids
who were helped, Happy, Hill Farm .
could still shutoown any 'time. Ulwo
or three months went by without
donations forday-t~day operations,
thcIe simply wouldn't beenoogh, money
to coyer lhe bills, .

In :recent years:once 0.£ twice a year
f ',ve had lOlen staff their cheeks will I

.be-a few days late. No one is paid Ihat
much. The rewards for th~ work. have
10 come in ways other than a. bigh
s.a'ary~U

A~~~.h~~

you have to be every minute. And. you.
can't have sOdas when you wanl'
them. Maybe I'll get used lO it.but I
~on"i' know." :

there. Al the (arm I always laie.w I'd
,have :somebOdy I ,could. ask for help, ,
rigbt away when I needed it." .

Like most other past and present

" ."We saw a need in our state or a.
children's horne with strong spiritual
and moral moorings."

.Gloria Shipman,
... Co-founder

students, Jason does consider some
farm rules u~necessary. .

••You have tb eal aU the food iIIey
serve you at every meat whether you
like it or 'not," be said ... AndLhen
there's the thing about guys, and girls
can't hang out too much together.
Dumb. That's just dumb:'

The Shipmans thin..kJt's common
sense.

••A lot of these kids COme [rom
backgrounds. of sexual problems or
promiscuity," Ed says. "We don't

. allow dating. They all see each other
a IOl.anyw8.y.And we're norse strict.
that they can', talk and hav~'~me

....;. - . - _wi- -- 'Ihe- - ,,_ interaction."
fi &l1W~YCtage_'tstaysat, "'ul' Jason disagrees: "Iremember oece
_or three YC8J"s.Afew le8;ve I!flerone 'our 4-H sponsor took us 10 this 4-H
or two, weeks, ~ually dlSrhlssed by dance, and !ihe got in trouble With Mr.
~ Shlpm~ns for absolute refusal to Shipman because of it.They act like
follow academy:rul~s. .: _. if,you toUch a girl;il's wrong. Dutnow

Often, longu.me studeQ,ts leave when I'm talking to a girl,it's like [
reluctantly. ...., 'M Sh',"i ran w ' - - I h 'ft.:l, c ..n Imagmc seemg r. Ipman
. ~ ay o~ce, _cause 8aW .looking at me over her shoulder,"
u, bUllookmg back 1 m glad I went Ed concludes ""ACLer20 yearsbaclc5S1ayed until ·1understood what, -'. - . .·.1._ -- doin .. saysJ';''''''' 18~'who .we ve n~~cr had a sl~gle stud~nl
UK<Y. g, ' _........ , , pregnancy."
spen .slx~earsat the farm. graduated, Another policy is churcb altCndan.ce
from us high school, ~nd n?w~uen~s on Sunday momings. Ed usual.ly
Texas WesleYB,n Umverslty In Fort conductstheservlcestn ihebcautiful
~ortb. "It's kinda scary away from farmchapeUI) all these years. nat one

April, 17, says she knows how
Dana feels. She CeltLhc same way
when she urived at thc farm six years
ago.

"It's hard at fitst," April agrees.
"Butaflera while you stop ,thinking .

" about all the things you can't do
because of all the Ihings you can. You
can'l hotseback.ride in thO city ...YOQ
don't get reachers who spend so much
time with you. When we bad our
sciencelairhere,ldid a PfOjcct with
methane gas where I could go right
out and get manure from the cow
pasture. Y:oucan 'It dolhat in a city!"

Idaho separatlst says
FBlage~fis 'flat liar'

l :

,,..

f
r

TbeHtftrard Bra.d. 'Wed esdar. Seple.ber "&995-h,, '9

'"

. . "'M?stof our kids h~v~never had a.
Dice environment before. We want them
to see what life can be-like."

Ed Shipman

for instanee, are paid $.6,000, widi
room and ·boaId 'hown in. Ed SbiPnm.
IS farm c:liru:tOf,'hu pannual salary
0(550,000.

,S.bipman '. endowment goab Ire
equally modest.

"An wc nccd is $30 million," he
,says. uFad:lel Flanagan's Boys.'1bwft,
has an endowmentofS4S8 million at
last'report I think Boys' Ranch in
A.nwillo hasS2CX) million. ,Id iho linn
we don't need or want • fOllUne,just .
enoD~h to have some long-tam
secur,lty. That's aU," ,

Meanwhile, reque.u 10 place
children in the farm.JW08fII1I c:ontinue
to'pcuin.'Gloriaeslilnlucl sbc,l'tICeiveI
'150 requests a week. and •• best. 00b' .
three or four of those yOUDgsters are.
aooepIt'.d.When ~. ftIm school beams
its fall classes lalCr this month, 104
students will be enrolled.

"Each of them will, have spec.ial
needs, and each of them will have to
be nunured in special way.s," Ed says.
'4'Somehow, I·kn.ow, we'U 'find: Ihe
money necessary to ~ that.

"This is a faith ministry, and' we
will :al'vays have faith.". '

Distributed by 'DIe AssocialOO Press

"For instance, when we g"Ol started
in '15, 101SOfOUF: gifts came from oil
businesses, and that's almostnll gone
now. There's ju t less money to go
around." .

Crow believes Ed is also hampered
by the .. farm's progrcss. In. two
decades it has grown· from two
trailers on 266 acres to clusters of
beauLiful facilities on 500 acres.
(Several years ago the Happy Hili
Farm foundation acquired an adjacent
farm, no *auS<) 'he land was

,I

Frl,ona IMoto,rs
Is proud to
I,n:lroduce

NEW SALES ,
I Representative

"We·kpew from the outset we would
never let money be a factor in deciding

\ -

which kids to accept."
I' ~ -. •\,Ed Shipman,

Fi,~eprompts
evacuatlon

IRVING, Texas (AP) - A
w.are·Jtouse fire, possibly involying a
type of chlorine gas, today prom pled
evacuations around an industrial
comple'!i. south oftexI)s Stadium.

The fire· was rcPQrtcd around dawn
in Irving and was contained in the
.Alliance Packae;ing Co., a ehenucal
supply warehouse. People in
buildings near the site were evacuated
because authorities Solid the smoke
was a healtJt hazard.

Authorities also cia ed Texas
Highway l83 assmokc blew
northward across traffic lanes,
snarling traffic between Dallas and
the Fort Worth urea.

DaJ~ Fire Chief Tom Owneysaid
homes and businesses within a two-
mile area north 0.( the fire were bcing
evacuated. . .

The warehouse stores chemicals,
including .swimming pool,clliorine,
~id fire Lt. Marcus Dollar.

"So the smoke coming from the
fire docs possibly contarnome
chlorine," he said.

Owney .urged motorists who
enc-ountcf the smoke [.0 shut off air
conditioning and close vehicle
windows.

I • ~DreyJames
Slop II, today & Ie. CoreY UOW
you ,around our VUllnnnta" I i

01quality nl" lulamoIlU.. ':
Inclild~na- ford. Mereurr.,
Cr..wal.llnd Oldlmollll'l.

I Friona Motors
Friona, Tx

1f1" SO'1d 806-247 27f)1

funds comes from fees from students.
'I know." says Bob Crow. dircc~or of
Fort Worth"5 Amon Carter Founda-

By MA~CY GORDON taped for broadcast tQnight. on. tionand a frequent reclplcnro" grant
Assoelilltfd Press Writer ABC·TV's "Primctime Live". requests from thc..S~ipmans. "Most

W.ASHINGTON (AP) . Against program whether he believed his other nonprofit qrganizatlons like
the' backdrop pf a ,possible FBI 14-year>-01:d son, Sam. was ddi beraie- Happy Hill's may generate as much
CGvuup. while separa,tisl Randy' Iy shot by.a federal marshulon Aug. as 50 or 60 percent, or even more,

I Wea.ver, whose wife and son were 21,1992 .. _ . frcmfecs paidbyparcmsof studcms.
,! killed! during a standoff with f~deral "Oh, dclibcl1,l.lcly,yeah," 'Weaver ButEd gets perhaps 8 or 10 perCent
l agents at Ruby Ridge, Idaho, is, resppnded. "They didn'thave to kill from that, no more."
, conllending they wqe dClitx:qtdy lha~ I!,llie kid. He was 14 rea~sold,· 'Yh~nagc~clcs such as' Fon

·sbound lhatani PBITlgeftl ~.;Vflil .1 _ - was4-root-H~Rb1l18"80 . Worth s· Ch.14 Study Cenler'
liar .. ' potinCls. He-hadn't matured yct. He

The law.enfolCCmenldcbacle will had j~rwalkcd by these guys."
be examtned at eight da,ys at hWing~

· before a SenalCJudiciary subcommit-· As for the government's con Len-
teechaircd by Republican presiden- tion that. (he FBI sniper who killed
tial.hopeful. Sen. .Arlen Specter of Weaver's wire, Vicki~ with, a. shot td
Relinsylvania. . the hea4 on Aug. 22 dido'tknow he

Wea.ver wasta be the opening was shooting at her, Weaver said. "I
WilncsstodaYIl'ISen~tehearjng.sinto I know wiL~'llI1at l~ ..po~er scope he
Ihe ll-day S18ndoff In August 19~2 saw my Wife Slandlilg there. He knew
that al$O left a deputy U.S. marshal .. e~aclly what he was doing.":
dead. Weaver's daughter, Sara, also The sniper. Lon Horiuchi, shot
was 10 testify. . . Vicki Weaver, 43, as she stood in the

.Ina.recent scutemenr, thcjustice doorway of the family's mountain
DepiU'tmenl o.greed tapa.)' Weaver cabin. ho'lding her babydaugbtcr. His
and his surviving children $3.1 first shot wounded Rand)' Weaver,
milliOn for the killing of his wife and and his second killed Vicki and
14-year~0Id son. -. _ . w~unded Kev,in Harrjs, 21,~'family
_ Weaver was acqulUe-d an ]993 Iii fr.end. A JUSl1CC Departrneni report

the murder of the deputy marshal, cnticized Horiuchi for firing the
William Degan. but was ,convicted ·of· second shot.
failing 10 appear in II weapons case
,and served a prison term. Weaver,. in the ABC interview,

FBI Director Louis J. Freet! called Horiuchi. II "nat liar" for
suspended five top officials Lhiscontending that Weaver was trying
summer, including Deputy Director to shoorata government helicopter. '
Larry POLts. Two of the fi~c admit . "He is a llar, He is a Rat liar,"
desuoying FBI doc.:umenCsdufing an Weaver said. "He tried to murder me.
intemal review of Ruby Ridge. and .... He Ilied to murder Kevin, and he
another admits to knowing about the· murdered Vicki. And he is just as big
des&ruction, according to a senior a liat as he is a murderer."

• Justice Department offi.cial who has Why didn'l 'they oome out ,and
spoken on eonduion ofanonymity.· surrenderwhcn'theFBlagentsaslced.

POllS denies destroying anytbing them t07
ortnowin.g abOunhedestnlCtion, 1'he ".Iwas at a point. where I knew we
U.S. attorney's office in Washington were dead:' W~ver replied. '''They

.' is investigating. were going to kill US all. that is what
I Wea.vCl was; asked ~inan inten ..iew 'thei'r plans were."

Your·Need for~ -

.theBrand
of
Is Growing

Day after day, the world from the cab of your combine looks,
the same: Same bot days, long hours and old questions -

"What's the weather forecastl" "What are today's market prices?"
uWhlle I'm here/is any work getting done backat m~ placel"
To turn those same old questions into some fast; new answer ,

you need 1ihe bran.. ,of bC:ELLence-a cellular
phone and service from XfT Celluliu,,

Thebrand of ,
•
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

A Great am!!! 'Fc.Xa CountfY
Reporter Cookbook -- the cookbook
everyone is talking about. 256 pages
fealur,ing quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker rolls to II
creative concoction 11 ing . Texas
tumbleweeds. SB.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

. Rebuilt Kirbys. 1/2 price with
warranty, Other name brands $39 &
up. S:ales& repair on all makes in your
home. 364-4288. 18874

For Sale: Carpel -13 n, & 8 'inches x
18 fl. $35.00. Sec at Red Carpel Inn.
Call 364 0540.. . 29899

Orland -4 Hote] Nights near Oi ncy.
Use anytime, Paid $300.00. sen $99.
Call (806) 7674765. 0253

Good. used dryer. appro' im:llcJy six
years old - S I(XHX)-2nd Mobile Horne
on flrst strcct off Hwy. 60 - Umbarger.

30258

For Sal : 4 Holstein bull calves,
approximate weight 180 lbs, Call
364-6549. 30263

... CI
-

2. FARM EQUIPMENT
I

. For Sale: Beet digger (digger) wheel.
16 in number.-Ca11 (806) 4126.3454.

. 30206

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

For Sale: 14185Ford F~150 4x4. S4SOO.
1992 Ford Tempo G1.. $6000.00 &.
1991 Dodge Dyna~lY LE. $5900.00.
Call 364-5473. 29742

For 5ale:1989 Dodge Cirgo Van,
1984 GMC Pickup. good condition.
CQII364-0857. 30207·

_ MUFFLER SHOP
'QROFFORD' AUTOMOTIVE

Free Eltlmal. .:'
For All, Your Exhaust NaedI

CIII:"'7150

Muffler M."lsters

4_ REAL ESTATE

G~l a free dlgital satellite system with
tillS 3 bedroom; 2 bath double-wide
and have payments under what rent
costs. OUf prices have big cines beat.
1-800-867~5639. Dl366 '."29440

Used 16X60. 1985 Model, needs some-
work .. Was $14,500, now $11.999'.
Includes delivery. Low payments.
Portales Mobi.lc Homes.
1-800-867-.5639. DL 366. 29603

.For Sale; New 2 BR, I 'bath. Several
models. paY!'lenLS under 5200. per
momh. Full 5 yr, structural warranty.
Free 18, inch Satellite Dish with
purchase. 1-800·867-5639. DL
3b6/Porlales Mobile Homes.

. 29658

For Sale: 1989, 1'6x80. 3 SR. 2 Bath.
hardb ard siding, ceramic tile noors.
Set up in Porwlc; Park by university ..
Ready to move into. Portales Mobile
Home. 1-800·867-5639. 01.e 366.

296.59
TircdofHighCa le Raie ?Chcckout
Prime ~4U' Sattlclite System al Kerr
Electronic '{Radio Shac:k at 311 N . .For Sale:.3 BR,I, 1/2 B.alh ..Garage.
Main. C ...11364-5500. 30265 close to Northwest School. S52S/mo.

$350 depo it Call (806) '839·993S. -
30224 "

For Sale: Hay graser-round bale. 570 -.-- __ ,:....;.. _
aton, Call 578-4479. 30266

Wanted· to buy: Slue Button .Fly
Levi' 01E JC;ln •• J.aclciel:S•.and FFA
jackets, Bonus paid for SOls und
jackets (rom the 40' • SO's early
60's worn by GrWldad and Grem
Grandad, Call 364·6405 -- Eldon
F rtcnberry, .

- - - -

1A. GARAGE SALES

'Giant Oarag Sal" P'ckup,
m torcycle.fumil.Ul'e, -ppl'_
409 lar:, Fr;c!ay - SalUnfay.

30260

Exp ..rlenr.e I'Dab'le
bILe

For Sale: New 3 DR, '21Ba&h ror
under S200 per monthi (uU S yr.
SlrlJ!:turaI warranty, low down.
pa~c. ~pert Cl.ll8llCins. PortaleS·
Mobile Homes. 1-800-867-S639.
DL 366. -

For Sale: 1680 Sq. FLunder $300
'~.month.lIrge UvinS room 1IId,
ulility. complete with afokliqg
table. 2 d:inin, areas, large masrer
bathwilh round tub. PonaIes
Mobile Homes. 1-8()()..867·5639.

.DL 366. -

CROSSWORD"
by ntOIIA8 JOSEPH

ACiIo88. a GrMk
1MiriI ••• i' '....7=.,_-1M 3PoetaIcrMd
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13 YICht 101 "bc7t'
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pan INnPed 1

17 p"--doII from •
,dnIu '... . nama..... ,.. "~J2 WIn . ,

20 AttidM Idon .. the - 17 Upper
" 23 PItchIng 10 CunnIng . garne" of :. limit"'. ....... "Goes . a41P:ut' ._3J~'

14 He played under . for one .....
Wally t7 lJake... 21 M:hak: 40 - de mer

28 IPunch warml 30, Takel on.' IHad a
IOUfld ,. came up 33llke snack
eIfed· 1. Repn.. • sea d VOuPg

27 Moote'8 manded urchin 'f8Il6w
kin .

·.Mlneyleki"2IItC8y8 . hr--+-+-+--4-.......f--
31 ExploIt
'.Gary

COOper
ftIn1 role

S3Rung'
34 DecoratM ......+-.....j:--
37 OhIcI<en'..ca Neighbor
44 Party

talV81
• Cherry
. waste

48Fgh.
11oned·

DOWN"w..
leppe~

• I

!. . ~oun." Homa .
~eautlfulhome on .. acres. 2 .

I miles fl'(Jm ~ on PI. vemenl. '
Many amenities Call 364-4561 I

Don Tardy CO.

-

5, HOMES FOR RENT

Nice. large., unfurnished apatt.ments ..
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You
lIlY (riy electric-we pay die rest. $305.00
month. 364·8421. 1320

Self~loCk storage. 364-6110. ...
13(,0

Eldorado Arms Apts, 'I &: '2 bedroom
unfurnished. optS. refrigeraled. air,
laundry. free cable. water. &: gas.
364-4885. 18873'

Paloma Lane Apartments, 2 bedroom
available. Clean. neat.. grounds
main·_!_..... --:Ii ....• . . :......4 S- )'10._ __ WWJQI, ...,._uon requu .......
security deposit, 364.-1255 HHO.

25908

6. WANTED '

W~Ied: Yard mowing. nower bed,
reasonablC &. dependable. Can
364-41 S9 and leave message.

29819

.Eldedy couple [0 liveon small place

.!O help wIth its care. Home proVided:
References required. Call 364-2955 or
364-4421. 30257

---

B. HELP WANTED

.·POSTAL JOBS'"
Stan $12.08Ru. plus benefits. For
exam and awlicalion info. call 219-
794-OO10Ext. TXI60.8AMIO 10
PM--7days.

:For Rene QneYear Lease. 2 BRi (ira
aId.lastnullh's nn"~$27S.oo -.
per IIdlIh, yoo lIlY bills. CaD 364-1100
Monday llIuu Friday. 30082,

For Rent: 3 BR. Mobilehomc • Stove,
fridgc. W{D hookups. fenced. c.u
~3M. ~IM

For Rent: Nice2 0. horne. ~ •
neipborhood. WaIer flDilbecL
364-6444. 301

ForRcnt:. ~- 501 N.J..ce. ...
A.. Couple or sinlle penon only. No
dlildn:n &: no :peI.I. Can 364-4594.

3020S

~Test
pift'uJnriIJI 5mb.r

ProbIenl.PrelmaJJ:vCenu
_ ~&~l\. -

CIU:364-:m7 «364-5299 (tdICHEllE)

We buy scraP .iroJ1!·:metal.aluminum
cans, allbanenes, bn,coppet &r. brass.

______ _. 364-3350. "970

'.~ .

. .

No. etperience, SSOO· to 5900
weetly/poteGlial pOCeSSing.~

· munds. Ownilours. (714)502-1520
• ~t. l~ 1. (24 hours) . 28725

lkfd'~ Care.Center is lo.*nl for
med-aidcs. ccrufied nurse aides. Must

. ~ willina to work! Apply 231
Kinpoocl. 30093

I : 'Help Wanted: Person needed. to ride
.pens. process. docltlr. weld etc. for

· small'(eedy8ld. ea.D between hours of
. 1 ,&.2~M.t Wednesday. Thursday, I:

Friday. - 276-5515.· 30259-

lIeip Wanted: Position open for mill
main&enance It. CaUletown, Inc, Mill

, experience witb an~ypes,ofequiprnent
. afid 'record keeping helpful •. Ask for
.Doug at 357~2231. 30261

'COLLECTOR "NEEDED:. Tele-
phone ooUeelions of medical
accounts; minimum of two years
cOllection experience, C-onaacl:
Personnel Depadrnenr.. Hereford
Regional Medical Center. 364·'
2141. Ext. 125. .

Dn"'D helpful
"not necessa'ry ..

w~1Itrain.. .
! appl, I~Iper8on~

Rick Wilcox

Fard
N. 25 Mile Ave. -

-

9. CHILD CARE

Triple-wide and doublcwides over
2000 q. fl. on display. Tape and
l~xlure,Southwest $lylc, Home Show
model available for sale. Price includes
new digita!" satellite system
HlOO-867.5639. DL366. 2~1 Used Mobile hm1es, frecdeli-.lage

selection! Financing a'V8ilabl~es
, . Mobile Homes 1-800-867-S639. DL

, ~ .. ....--. All New. Triple-wide CQ~ptcte wi"" '~. 30242· .r, --~-"""-_---""IiI:oAi_1!iI!!IIIII
The Road s ofThxa_ and The Roods of large built-on deck on display now. ' . , I DIAMONDVAllEY
New Mexico arc (or sale at The .Free 18" RCA SatelJite dish wilh New .
Hereford Brand iii book fOI'T1l.$n:95 . Home purchase ...Limited qDuntities:. ForSale: Very nice 3 BR.2 Balh.2car PtIlBILE IIlME PARK
each, plus tax. Discover roads you Portales Mobile Homes, garage, b(ick home in ~
never knew were til re. Hereford I~800-867-5639 DL 366. 29602 Northwest-Hereford. Call 364~S700. Lots~ Or) Sioux,
Brand. 313 N. Lee, 24751 . 30264 Cherokee G&H &s.•Office

.Spam-415 N. MaiQ w68nitm
servioe& utilities. RV LGts.
. Doug' &ariel," 415 N. Main

364 -1483 ..0IIi.
=ni~.~i~~~~r "'~__oiiii364-393-._: ;;;;.:7:,.-...:J;.:;_10::mI;:.:.:". 1 __ .1
apartments. 300 block West 2nd.
364-3566. 920

.
:Loving Child Care in my Christian
home. M·P. ages 0 - S.Dependable.
excellent references. Call 364-6701.

30261

----------.~;.

, .

lNG'S .
..~R

ME'I1IODIST
tRJLOCARE,

1I~-Fn.7
. fI.-OO~.'.-(J(J,pm

Drop-iu W.It:ome. .
.¥41tl£J'N.DI..L IDIUCIOR

• .. &tNDD

1. BUSINESS SERVICES

Defensive onYi-.g Cburse lis no';
being olTered nig6ts and Saturdays.
Will include Licket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
information. call 289-5851.
*00023-004. . 700

Garage Door and Opener Repair &
Replacemen~. Can Robert Betzen •
289-SSOO.1f No answer Call Mobil.
344-2960. 1.42c37

. We..buy C8J'S &: pickups running Of not
ronning. We"sell used auto parts of all
kinds. 364-2754. . 21574

Meaal "Roofina·remodclinglh,ome
repairs. Call 364-3466, 247-2263. or
265·3312. A'lso, we do carports &.
mcaal fences, 29601

-

13. LOST s FOUND

.FOUND: Set of .keys found in .thO
counhouse, neat the Probalion orflCO
or Social Security offICe. Come by Ih4
Hereford Brand office to claim keys:

. .301.1~
•

. ~
Set of keys found &. turned in arlh,
HercfoolBra. nd C?ffice. They we,",

. found on the ,Parting lot at HerefOl4
Weldjng Supply, 30138.

••

OITeringan
exceleot

IprogramcA
IIarrWlg and
ccnlor YOAJI
chldren 0..121:.CI'.~

~

364·5062
jAi- t .....

• • • •
10

..
•

I• I>•
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'MA!I'_ FIJORES minimum 1iI,"monlh, ,ltay • jibe corpomionc1 - lhat...., die (leility,~_ .lOa. ~p ..... NIWICOCUl" boot camp. . iii &he proanm provides ~

COTULLA" Thxu - WakinS CO For tho moSl pIft. the jpveniles- (or juvenUu who mOle, m.n 'Iikel,
c1auerin-l steel doon. runniDi wind or IPI (for iD~proaDm) as dley are Doverbad any. • .
sprilllJ, before ,sunrist .... d scrubbinJ wid ·btve been conv,icted of,tl!fl't. A ~ypicalday bc&inslt ,SLm.lnd
10iIett Un't cuedy what David.. bura1lryor some other nonviolent invoJYelanllOlD' otphysicaJ II'Iininl.
'fruh-fKCCIteen from North Texas" ,cr~ ,anhour of cleanup dellil. six hours
expecced 10be dain, al mil stase in -', yOUth is carerully screened of school. lwO boun for bomewod:
his ute. before Mis placed inthc camp'. lbe and tlllOrinl Ind 90 minutel of

-BUtthai', the price he and more typical candidate has shown a couDlClin£
. IbID~GIber juveniles are paying for compulsi.ve or explosive disorder. Jovernre-, llelillowed .bout four
Ibe cnmes lhey've committed. deraant bcIlavi9l' or drug or alcohoL. hours :for raw lime. phone calls ai.d

1betioy ••,who,l'II)gein,apfromabuse. , ·penonal,bYliene. - ..
14 to 17. are Ihe Jim crop of youths "These are lhc kinds of kids lhat on some weekcnds.1he youlhsare

I to~~ntcnQedtoSouChTe~IJ' ~!"t 'aretumed,l,w,ayfromotherfaoiU&ic:s put on'. communit, service decOil
miUllty-styte boolcamp for JUvenile .because nobody wants 101ake them:' w~ lbe)' doanyabinl from painting
,offenders.. . . _said Butcb Campse)'~. spokesman for bualdlOP to ,collecting garbage .
_ The pnvalCly r:uncenleJ' beJan' lheprogram and dormer sheriff and

I opcg~8June :~. .' jUdge in Medina. County. . . "we_CllwboCllhmd=
And not ~nke &he mjlitary life While staffers at the facility S8-1 wec::m like _ ....,. ftl' 8·. "

~~. center emulates. each, youlhit·s 100earlylOevaluare the PfOIi'IIII" ,olday. II. fonn of:lti~,d:;ue.ament.
11 Jlven. a lesson in discipline. be they say it certainly has Rouen the butoqlyajudaecanordertidsberc."
Ii~~y ~on't forget: . _-. _. youths' ~'tention. I ' CampIC)' ,Did. . .

-A loJ oftbese kids Just never had But Lmda Hulen. a SllpervisillJ PIrIonI. a fonII« ~ .Pa:JbIIiCa
their 'butlI. kictcd. ,"said BJ. counselor ,at the IBeilit" 'who has omc:.WidlIS -ofailnW' ..•.
1b

~ - ~-.~
..~~n.atowering (~er Army ovenecn. ot!'eI.' juv,toUe .progra';l" ~ IlidCClMllioDll deIeaID
drill InslrUCtor whodatly balks wliuc dasclpbne IS 'PlPred. With :facUitiea'hJve-"1Ilbre "treaUnent.
comma~s IllheU'Oubled youths. therapy, said lhe boot camp addresses orien&ed," meIIlina~ focused
I 'Thompson. wbo bas • miller's 111tho'relevanl matlUS. ,ontreatinloll'enclen like victim ••

..... in ctiminaljustiu. said that "I've never seen a kid leave this "'I1Iere wan', IIwhole lot of

...hilelhecenter·S8oaliuo.rehlb~li~tind of 'program IOUllI)' defiant." accoluuabUil)' 100_,,0 in the
talC the juveniles.lhrough U'linins. Hulett said. ~uvenilejUltif.lC'Y""~" We f,eel it
counseling and.educ:alion.lhe added For his part, David ag.i'ced:' ~'ryelSVt1l'J heabhy 10 ldd.kid KOouIIlIbIe

. dimension of discipline~lI'englhens learned lOsay 'Yes, sir: and 'No. sir' fpr wbai bef
, done," Parsons laid. '

.illp'~ram.·· .. ~ alet," .. . _ Thatphilosopbyil .... bymany
Fonomeoftheseklds.lhey done At least one oLheroffender'S8ld he crim~.~oxpe$.lIIdj.Ilveni1c·

becntoTYC ('Thxas Youlh Commis- wJUlts' a job at the facility aftef 'be Js detenuo~ conren ~It Include
lion), . dtrce .umes,' ~y need released. bool~P c:omponenu are pining
something n~w," Thompson said. And. not surprisingly. olbers accepiance 1brouJbou1 ~ stare.

And for David. ·lfle.l6-year-old. complained about anything from' <iWe hive heIRS an outcry fr9m
frofhStephcnvill~.10 miles wes~ of small food ponions to 'me 'early lbepublk:andib:WlnlSju~undci'
POll. Wonh, 'me boot camp was his waking hourS, COI1I01." saidS~RobinDt.dle1YC

A h •• ori., I. • ".D ~ho .DeXllolical step. He was convicted AJI shoot their heads when asked executive direclor.
in t.1arth of bura1arizing a vehicle. if they e~er wanted to be sentenced "They want to ~ that)JlOgtIID$

fee" ... bai r..... ,"""1 .Months later~Davidviolalechenns to the facility again. . . are operated flOm dayUJhtlO~dart .
SIaIe\vs.OHbenoOmo.20.failure u. ~~_ 8--- ••.1' of.his~.~.promptinJ~juveni1e· Jeff ~arsons, president of Thal'swhat~eex~"Robinson

to idenli(y: 90 days injail.$183 court -uvgel'VlU court Judge 10 sentence blm for a Commumty Correcuons Inc.,d'le said.
c~s~.Aul'~'· r-----~..--~------__--~~~~..~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~--~~----------------.

Stale Vr." Robed. L. Beck. 25•
'possession of marijuana. undellwo
oz.; 90 da)'! probated one year, 5300 I

fine. SI9S courtcosts.' Sept. l.
. \ JUSTICE OF PEACE COURT '

. HerefOrd Independent &:hool i

District vs. Terry Chc;wes.delinquent
taxes,. court costs. $121.45, paid.
Aug.7.

Hereford Independent School '
District vs. JlICk Parks., deli~ucnt
taxes, court COils. SJ86.91, paid.
~ug. 7. • , . ,.' • .t ~,~nli ..__CCND1 ' : <!- 'lIma

• Br,yan.if1bYa 'O&'W ~ea aifcet.
delinquent taxes. court costs,
$60S.S8 •.pa~d. ~ug. 7. , .
• Hereford·· Independent SCbool
Distriit vs. Heath White.deHnqbent .
wes. coon COS1S. SI07.19. paid. I

Aug.S ...
~erefOtd Independent School

D.istriCl vs. Jacinto Ramirez
delinquent &aXes.~ncosts.' _4~..z.

18
f

J ,~enll..offend r adju t·to
ay of life at boot camp

•
Which wUl'be held Saturday, Sept. 30., 1995.,

All proceeds. to benefit Nazarene Christian Acader:ny
. No Donatlonsl.s To large .Or Too Small. .*Reclepts wlUba furnished.
. Call 314-5224 or 384·7788 With and' all' donations. Thanks NCA.

LEGAL NOTICES

tNOJICE OF DISSOLUTION
"

! ·Nodce.isaivcrUhal~Pannership
I doing business undel the fmn name
I of JOHNSON LAND· AND>

II CATrLECOMPANY.Iocaled.at
Route I. BOll 310 •.Hereford, Deaf
SmiJh' County. Texas. was

, dissolved by mUtual conseot'ohhe
panncrson Februaa)r28. 1995.and ,
1haIthe business will be cOllunucd

. under the name of JOHNSON
LAND .AND CAnLE, ;"Le.
Payment of debts owing ~ the

00" and ... ~ fpIlrtne Ip. presentation 0
demands for payments of debts due
by the pm1DCrsbipshould be made
10 the limited company, Roule I.
Box 870. Hereford. Deaf Smith
County. Texas. '19045. ...
Daled: Februar:y 28,. 1995. '-

"'. . .... ".. ..
ADA D. JOHNSON

;. R."'L. JOHNSON .

.RONAt;D JOHNSON
. .

GERALD JOHNSON

In 1850, the .8Y.,ag.'.rm.r
.....could aupp', four ;'op'. with

" ; fOod, by 1,10 .. It ... MVen end
;by 1110. with advencel In I18Ft-
cu'ltur.' '.chno'IOIlY·,.-. f,r,m.r ..
could fwd 71 people •.

:Schlabs
Hysi~

1500 W... Parik Ave'.

..
AXYDLBAAX.

'''LONGFIL~' OW .
lone letter stands b'~: .tbI1 AIIl~A II used '

for the three L's, X .for. tbe _two· -... smp Ietten,
",postropl!es, the knph land ,formaUoD 01 'the wolds IN
aUbints. EKb day the code l~ are cUBereftt.

9-6 CRYPTOQUOTI .

X,IWM8 FWY TYNYBBCM'CYB"

J C 'H Y X I. B M F Q Y B M • G K B • W

B I .F X, D R ~ . M Z Y V .• y.J O.IG

BYY'O MI',NFWY KZFM ,CGXWYB-

B..C J. T B M Z IY V G F 'H. Y • - Y J c It F.•

llYM,Z DCBZI,X ~
YestadaY's~BET1UHAVIASICING

,A vui.rod ADVJSm-BYSWANS THAN A SWAN
ADVISW BY VULruRES,-SANS1CIUT 'AllIS

I•••.
RECORDS-, --

I I

.
YOUR·KEY----TO

TOMORROW
..

SERVING.
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

'~1281- -

_1tftI ......_ .....
... ......,,- _ lIN - WI '. Jill"
.. _",JII4._ -IWi ......._.. ..... _ _ _ 1111. _ JI.JII.
____ ,. ,- 'w .... ' ,_"..,
._ .. __ ·~Iti_ •• "... -........- -.-~DIe '__ lIN .. - I
•· '111-111 , .. :1...,...,.IUn _.....· .
... ,.- _ tit IUI't - 'III ill· ...._ ,-, -... ~ .,,.. _ ,118 .. 1\11_ ,_ ' '
_ .. - _- .. __ 1'_ tIM... _ -...III • .,ml

,,",,' '. '. iII,~. "". III ,~u.I... _.iII __ ''''''j

-1IItrI •.....,__,-.1~ ...
ilIIo .' ' 1I:1Ii.... -- ....,.., ~:hoW __ .rlli. ,ill .........---"".,..,_ ......'",

News. Editorials.
Worldwide.
We cotes
what's happ~n,ing
today' ...'SO you
can gain insight

t

into the future.

..'



SAVINGS CARD APPLICATION
PLEASE PRINT IN INK

O REOUEST FOR
ADDITIONAL CARD

Card Holders Save
...• $100

La8lName First

I I J . I I I I I I I r I • , I , , I I , II I ,

Mailing Addr8$S . ~Apt.'

I I I I I
Phone ...

I I I I I It I , , I I ,',,1','11
~ licente , or S.te.ID ,City state

I, 'I II1II W.-J
Sex 8Irthdate Marit81 Status

. ,Q M.D FI I ..-' I I ,J to. ~arried o Single I

ZIp

I,. I I I
No. in Household

1.-- ... 1
No. 01 I , I • ,

children Sodal Security No.
I I.L t J- I ,

I ,

..·1 . ,

.

EducatlO,na 1. Gradel i-a
(] 2, Gradefl9-11
CI 3, High School Graduate
[J 4, Some Collegeo 5, College Graduate

. .

Appro)(imate Weekly Grocery
Expenditures In All Stores

o 1,LeSS Than $30 ,0 ,5. $1,00·$139
Cl 2, $30-$49 D 6. $140-$179o 3. $50-$74 [J 7. Over $180
[J 4. $:75·$99 .

.

Approximate Annua! Household Income

[J 1. Under $7,500 . [J 6. S35.CIOO-$49,999
IJ 2. $7,500-$14,999 Cl 6. SSO,00Q-S14.999
(] 3. $15,000-$24..0, 7. $75.000 Or Mor.
C 4. $25,000-134.999

Home

DOwn
a Rent

First Name Birthdat.

I....' ...'__,.......' -"-.......~I ..........J -.&.........1 .-I' I , I ,
, Birthdate

I. i I.

pets
o 1.None
[J 2, Dog
CJ a ceo 4.Both
[J 5. Other

First f.lame
I J , II ,

8Itthdate

II .I, I

First Name
I I , I •

First Name
,I, , , , II J

I I I I I I I ,.1
LutName

I , I t , I

M.t '1MIdIII

t I '" I"U 1..... , .....'_, 1I . I ,

Homeland will not give or tell any pet:IOn8J intorMatlon onu.~ to any other buIIntu. ~ or~. You.
may receive penodiC mailings ~ special offers at Homeland but ... oIIIrs wtI only be from Hom .Iand .....

DATE

• Your Homeland Savtnge start ,immediately. YocIlI JeCaMI' 8 temporary caRl, good'in
we NC8t"18 your completed application.
• Your permanent. peraonaIized Homeland SavIngI Cen:I wtII, be mailed dINcIty to ~ home In
• The proof of your Ham,11nd Savinga card IIMngI Ihown right on your 10 ~
can howmueh you

IOOI't •

-

P,
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• 4
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·
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c.",H.,dersSave

_$1°0
.$499
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PIllsbury
,cakl
Mixls. "

Rqular or Diet

Coklo'r'
Dr.Plpplr ____

iM.eII -
Pride of .America ,
lomilo ' \.
slUCI

!.~----------------~~I;
•,
! SAVIN. 5 CAlD

MOtIfl')II CE .~ ..

48...0: ..
. Bottlt

SA: GSWD
MlMIiI PRICI-

79.~''6-~z.
! Can

lombslonl'.
Pilza
All Varieties
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I I,

• I







Irould
BoHfIS P4cb of
5 Pounds or More
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~ Best.APfitI~ filii Be_
Be",,," W,ClJrel
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, , 1 Put-- vi,n.Bsin the,
" I,

, , I

•

. I'

r .]

•

, --: "Iath
"'l1ssue .', Mt!I""'.1

, ,---......--..;...-............;.....----,-' '1_ , . . " -::~ -
i' 1... .78c I~SIft

, MlnhlUllows_t .....,q., , I SlICed
, ..... - , . . . ."'Peaches
"on Dal~ $1'9 "~~'

,----------- Coffel Crulft.,_IMa... . ~=-==-==-=====-=-- -----::::-
AIw.,.~ , .' $3, "=nl .

.C... rcoaI" ..."""..""""",,,,.......... ..' I CIInsc ..
.... s.. .', , _'119 ',.MI. .... '.....1.1.. Juicl--IMI.,..... I • =- . ce- ce =-.------------

'

-e"' ' .
'Frenell
'fries .
J.u..'",

4/$ I

I, ,

' ....,....
"."'~

': FoOd
"• I t-..o..c..,

" .... SaIe
II :, C'~ny 'PI.

1 ',Rllln,l,
, ~ It..oa.Cii

~:;:.......II

I ,

, 'AMIJISI,.
",Pancake
5... •',1.&-1...



I
• I

,

19-0z. Can . l"~-~R=tor. . $ 19~T:':= : S1.41-'10' ~"' ~ $U9_ I
S4-Count 24-0z. Bottle
Soft a Gentll · ~#' "~ ~,Cabin -' ' ", . $319
FacialTissul 8ge~' Syra ~ ~.$3.u..... ..'_ .
12¥.Oz.Package 60-0z. Box . .
Skinnlr ~ "uick . '. ' Sl'9
ThinSpaghllli 8ge..... laldng $3.5' '- :
40~O%.Jar 10..0%. Bottle " I
PdlrP.n $ 99 Fi..... "'.' $149 .
Peanut Bulllr $4.89..... S., poe ~ ,$I~"..... ..,
4-Roll Packa e 96-0%. Jug

0, ,. m ,ite$119"
lath lissue $1.49...... I I'

42-0% ..Bottle=DttcfJCII SI.79-$1·"
2-Count 9-Volt or 4-'Count. Cor D
Dlrac,11 $ 99
lattcncs $6.19.....
4-0%. Bottle
Tylenol $ 88
Cold Median $5.49 .

-,heSavi

t· .' . t~ S319
JCI .,..59 .

iki/;fw lite Sill . $169iDot "ood $3.19..... . '.
6.4-0:. Tube
~rat ' . SI··· 19,,~~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$1.69..... ,



,", . HI-e,
Drln,g, ' Capoverde, "

Ja:lape ~O'Sauce', '
18.8.0z. Btl., 'J

".,-, ,1'1

~ - ",- ' , I

I . ,I. ".." .
I
"

,Master lien '
, CofF8' ,'.
ADC44 ..5 Oz. 'Can, I

• ' I

For '

,'Logeabln
, Syrup,
".Regular or Llte-24 ~ 8tI.

'. I

I
' ' I

I , I,.,
I' •

•

Ma:hatma Red
"le'alis aRlce

a, ~ Pllckllge .

I Master_ BI~nd
,'CoFfee. ·

AUto IDrlp-11.5OZ.eln, .
~~ J . . . .

,

, Mahatma,'
Jihn'balaya' ,

• 'Oz.·PIICUge· '

.\
. Ma'"~...,...eo!u,c
, Carton



I~~'I'II Kldi' Cu'lslnie'
I. 'Dlnne;rs . .. . ,

A·sso'rI"edl '" &- , ,8-5~1'0 9'· "DZ-'-- I-P"'g__ __ ~ ", . I '-Iii·, - - - • 1- - ------.:::::-. _ I\~"'- 11i!!!!!.I!!!!I •••• ~ I

. ~..-.

IBainqluet ".'.
creaml Piles .I
Asst 1!4 ,O:Z" Pkg,....""~..n.""' ..'nn.'...""

Banq1uet
Faml'I, Entr~s~,'

.Assorted ,~.:24Jto 28 oz ..,P~g"",!,'",......,....
----'I ., ' ..

A,ulnt' ·IJemlmia·=&- -~-' , .'Dn2
'i Wal'ffles' ." -.' .-'

I, ',," -,'
, Asst. 1,0 'OZ" .IPkg",,,.,, ....... ,,,"") ",,,.,,....",_.. " For·,-......... . \. ,

,AIUin,t' Je'mlR118 .=& '.'-'
..French Toast 1"e.2A..$
, Reg'•.'orClnn'. Swirl 12.$·Qz. Pkg •••~.!!.I_For.... .

,Banqluet' .
'Pot··p'les, '. '.,
.Assorted ,·,'7 oz", Pkg""~,,,,,,~,,,

't

I
! ",

'., .

I.1"1'.,.1
IGA WI'n,dow
Cillea,ner .

- -

I

! I

IGA, IMllnZ,a'n,IIII"a .. '
Oliv,as',
Thrown Stuffed '7Oz. Jar nn.m ..n

I'GA F:abrlc'
'Rllnse

Malrqlu~
Antacl,d



lor
y 'n I.
ford •

CON T .1 S t
The Way America C,ooks roclay

See ~age 2
.·For More Details

. lOA TABLERITE
BOSTONBUn

i I
I

EL 'CIHA ITO

· ·Dlnners
ASST. 12-14 OZ.

I
I

Corn Flakes
18oz. BOX·

~PAN



@
~[?®~;.L..

(

SAVe' . leA PIN" UNSWEETENED BUY :NOW-SAVE:'NOWI . ASSORTED

Cas eroleGrapefrult.·· .. .'IG . Tostitos.
,.eans .Juice .'. Paper' Dwels tortilla Chips

I LB. 'BAG' 16 OZ..CAN . SINGLE ROLL. ' 9-10 OZ.. 'BAG.

. ~
ORICINAt. OR HE.6ilTHY REQUEST •

campbell's Chicken
.ft~:al-:,.~~~.~.....5....

, CHICKEN NOOOI.E, CHICKEN Rlct BeAN WIlli HAM CHICKEN VEGETABLE CI!£AM Of CHICKEN

CamDbell~s ' " .,"'''~~~~'!~~~~~~.~~':I~..'..•• .
"

. OLDILPAIO
......,.L,...' ••. ' EnchiliadaSauce

,ASft'. 10 01...~" ..~ .

. AIIOI1'ID·
~- Pllllsbury

Grands
1~.~ .

AlIOIITID
PII:lsbury
Cookles-
2OOZ.

OLDIL. PASO
Rafrled

I Beans
ASST~18 01.

OLD IL PASO
BI!ack Bean
DID
ili£1 01.

DUSS·
Dal Mont
Ral'slns
I r~.PlCG. ........".!!11.,... •. !iii!.... ~ '. .. iii

AIIOInID
Del Mont-
SlOppy J.
'1& '.'..'.. '.~,iii, .. ,. .. ,. .... !i

'I



, KRAFT: .
, .Aim,er ,a,ln
Singles

16'01..

ORICINAL OR LIGHT,......arka, .
", 'Slpread

, ., '5 LB. TUB '

'Reg. Of' French StYle :Green,IBeans, Green
Peas, Cut Com orMbced Vegetables

, ,\ PREMIU.M CHOICE, ,

Mln,u,te Maid
,O'ran,e,Juice,

,~

, I

..

Kraft Gr.'tedparmesan
ASST. 8 oz. ....... ~. . . ..... . ~. ....'.

'Tyso'n 'Slnale
Pot Pies' .
ASST.1..$01 '

I Van ,de Kamps
FiSh, Stick or ,Flliets
UST '20.1 ..21.2 -oz.. ..'" .. - .. : ..... '" .... '
,Minute' Male! :
'Ades or Punches
MOZ.~ ~ 1ii· '••••

, " P'lIllly, ' '.'

::~~~~2..0..

'Kraft ,
Halfmoon Clleese

~LAIt OR UNSCINTID ,
Lever "2000 ' '

.'Bath Bar- ,"'.--, ,
'2 CTNO. ".... ' '.•.•. '.• ~ ....- - -., -

m=:LlQUld .'
22 oz.. ii' '. ~ I!!i ...... '... ~ •• , .....

CAPLITS OR TA8LITS
'Motrln ilB '

I PailniRell,ev,.r ','
50a '"".i!!! .

ASSORI'ID

NI'neLlves
~'Cat' IFood

ASSOI'rID
LA L,o'oks "
Hair C'sr.
7..1 1l1li '18 DI.,'. I. .. I. .. • ,., • 'Ii .. ,. ~I ,. .. • .. • .'

Dramamine, "..-,,.ft~"·'
Sickness Relief
12 n. NO. '.... !!!i .... ., .... ill! •••••

lOA Ultra F'8brlc ..
!C!~~~~~: I

COMMa TO VAlILIN~ ,AT1,"
Marquee _
petroleum Jelly

. 1.7-1011 ..... I. I. ,. .' '. -

, 1 • t •

• "'.' :1',' :r' L..a--- - --



elr: 1.lat·
ologna 12 oz.

Sliced 4x6r:~l:~Hall ..1D01.2- .
Sliced· .

Dec'er
Cho'pp _d Ham:12.0I.::

, Assorted

Deer·
Peeled & COOked

ca,ptaln Cove
·S,hrlmp ..~.....• 01-

Smoked ot Polish

Slusage ' ~.U 01.
l_~,..dt'-. Rainbow

..... -----............'Slusag I, Biscuits. 10a.
, 'Pepperonl or Combination

PIZZI.' CU. 01.
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